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lnvestigations on Fungistasis with Respect to Wilt Diseases

in lmporiant Cultivated Soils of the Western Aegean Region (*)

Tayyar BORA+*, Mehmet YILtr)IZ*r{', Coskun AKINCI*'|+ and Taniu 19p1l11i**"*

ABSTRACT

In the Ege Region of Turkey, the fungistatic effects of the soiis

from the fietds of rvhere pepper, tomato, muskmelon, watermelon and

cotton cultivated were investigated against to the fungai pathogens

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. melonis, F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, F.

oxysporum f.sp. niveum, Phytophthora capsici and verticillium dah-

liae. Ni.ne out of the eightynine examined soil samples were fungis-
tatic ranging between 25 % and 93,3 %. T'}:e fungistasis had micro-
biologicat origin. Ten antagonistic microorganisms with different le-

vels of antagoaristic effects against to these five fungal pathogens

were isolated. According to identifications, four isolates of them were
from the genus Penicillium (three P. cyclopium), other four isolates

from the genus Streptomyces (two S. gougeroti) and remaining two
isolates from the bacterial genus Coccus. The fungistasis have been

affected by the organic matter and total nitrogen contents of the
soils. Furthermore four of the nine fungistatic soils were rich in clay
mineral montmorillonit and other five in illit. In vivo tests as well,
amongst the antagonistic isolates three Penicillium, two Streptomyces
and bacterium were obtained highly effective.

* Ttris ,a,rticle summarizes trtre results of the proje,ct <TOAG/3,73'> wlh;ich

supp'ort,ed by Tlhe Scienti'fic and Technical R,esear,eh Council. The swport
is gr.a'tef ully acknowledrged.

** Pr€sent addr'ess of senior autrhor: Atabtrk C,a'd. 'EiJrge l"pt. 40l1O

Bornova, tz*ltn-nrru<nY
.** Assistant Prrof,essors rand Assistant, respectively, The UniversiW o,f Ege,

Agrieultural Facul,W, Bornova, izt\d-R-fURKEY
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FUNGISTTATIC EF'FECTS OF' TIIE SOILS

INTRODUCTION

In furkey the first attemp to
investigate fungistasis had been
carried out in 1973 (?). In this
first study the fungistatic effects
of soil samples from Bornova and
Menemen towns of izmft were
measured against to six Fusarium
and one Verticillium species, and
the reason of the fungistasis was
attached to antagonistic microor-
ganisms. Further in another study,
the phenomenon was also investi-
gated in same region in more de-
taii, and the study was carried ouL
in soils from the cotton fields whe-
re wilt disease were not seen (13).
While in this second study the
reasons were investigated to expla-
in with the soil analyses that cot-
bcn wilt disease was not occurred
(Verticilli,um dahliae Kleb. the ca-
usal agent of the disease). Accor-
ding to the results, the occurence
of the wiit associated with pH; ac-
tual humidity; the popuiation le-
vel of the causal agent; P, K, Na
and Mg contenfs, which are the
factors in the soils.

I"ouvet et.ai. in France serially
investigated the effects of bhe soii
fungistasis against to Fusarium
oxysporum f,sp. melonis (Leach and
Curr.) Snyder and Hansen the ca-
usal agent of muskmelon wilt (1,
2, 3, 4, 16, 2I, 22). In the first of
these researches, it was put forwarC
that the pathogen could not cause
the disease although it was pre-
sent in the soils, and that the mic-
robiological activities in the soil

were r,esponsible for this result
(16). In the second part of the
study fungistatic soil samples were
the origin of the fungistasis. Inthat
studys fungistatic soil samples were
exlrcsed to 50'C for 30 minutes,
and it was obtained that the soil
fungistasis was continued und.er
this condition but not at 55'C for
same period (21). After the latter
heat treatment, important reduc-
tions in the microbiological popu-
lations were found out, especially
in the saprophytic Fusarium popu-
Iations, and from this result it was
concluded that the origin of the
fungistasis could be based on the
competition amongst the Fusaria.
Also the same conclusion was re-
vealed by in vitro tests showed that
the ionizing radiation doses of 250
and 500 Krd caused complete des-
troying of the fungistasis.

There is not a definite harmony
amongst the ideas of the investiga-
tors about the effects of soil types
on fungistasis. However, Lockwood
(1964) reported from the literature
that, the fungistasis in the diffe"
rent type of soils occurred in the
following decreasing order: heath
soil ) garden soil ) clay soil ) le-
af mold ) peat (no inhibition).
Ilence, it may appear that most
effective fungistasis may be pre-
sent in the heath soil (15).

The fungistasis is increased by
the effects of the high leveis of
moisture, organic matter, tempera-
ture, and also high microbial acti-
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vities in the layers between the
surface and 1.5 cm dePths of the
soil (6). However the memrbers of
the Genus Phytophthora maY be

survive in spite of the fungistasis
which is especially caused bY the
microbiological activity, because

they a,re generally able to live in
fairly deep layers of the soits (6).

Up today the works have Provi-
ded a definite explanation that the-
re was an effect of the antagonis-
tic microorganisms on the soil fun-
gistasis, and in addition to this it
has also revealed that the fungis-
tasis has associated with the type,
chemical composition, PH and mo-
isture of the soils.

In the Ege Region of TurkeY the

wilt diseases are of primary impor-
tance on some cultivated plants.
Amongst these, wilt diseases of
musk-melons, water-melons, cotton
and tomatoes, and root and colar
rot (Phytophthora blight) of pep-
pers are most remarkable diseases.

In this research, the fungistatic
properties and its reasons were in-
vestigated in the soils from the
fields where above mentioned dise-
ases were not naturally occur. Tlte
aim of the investigation was to
control the diseases in question
with application of this natural
fungistasis of the soil. In vitro and
in vivo tests were carried out in
the study, but in vivo tests were
as pot experiments level and they
were not field experiments.

MATERIAL ANd METHODS

In the research, Fusarium oxyspo'
rum f.sp. lycopersici (Sacc.) Snyder
et Hansen-Race 2; F. oxYsPorum
f.sp. melonis Snyder et Hansen-Ra-
ce l, 2; F. oxysporum f.sP. niveum
(E.F. Smith) Snyder et l{ansen,
Verticillium dahliae KIeb.; and
Phytophthora capsici Leon., were
used as the pathogen test orga-
nisms. The first fungal isolate was
from West Germany, and other
four isolates were from the Ege
Region. The sensitive varieties for
each fungal agent were used as the
plant materials in the study. These
respectively used varieties were

Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Cam-
pell-33, Cucumis melo cv. Hasan-
bey, Citrullus vulgaris cv. Sugar

Baby, Gossypium hi/situm cv. Coo-

ker-100 A/2, and Capsium annuum
cv. Qarliston (from the Horticul-
tural Section of the UniversitY of
Ege).

Total eighty-nine soil samPles
were taken from the rhizosPheres
of the fields where PrimarilY the
wilting and drying symPtoms were
not occured and secondarlY the
wilting less occured. These samples
were taken from the surface to the
20 cm depths of the soils and theY
were used in the fungistasis tests
and other analyses.

T?re soil samples taken to the
laboratory were dried in air for
12 hours, and they were used in
the preliminary elimination tests
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for fungistasis by the Agar Disc
Technique (11, 12). The germina-
tion percentages of microconidia of
Fusarium isolates and conidia o{
V. dahliae isolate and Zoospores of
P. capsici were criterions in the soil
fungistasis tests. Ttre soils were se-
Iected as fungistatic which they
inhibited the spore germinations
more than 25 percent.

In the soils which seiected as
fungistatic the analyses were car-
ried out for texture (B), pH, cation
exchange capasity, exchangeable
cations, clay minerals (10), orga-
nic matter (20), calcium carbona-
te and some microeiements (24),
soluble salts (25), available water
percentage, field (water) capasity
and wiiting point (23).

Further more, the microbial coil-
positions of these fungistatic soils
rvere found out and the isoiations
were made by the Dilution Plate
Count Method (9, 19). In the iso-
lations, 25 g air-dry soil from each
selected sample were diiuted 1/105
bimes for fungi, 1/10c times for
bacteria and actinomycetes, and
then the diluted soil suspensions
were added to the spesific media
were next to the solid phase. In the
isolation studies, the spesific me-
dia were Martin's medium for fun-
gi, Yeast Extract Agar for bacteria
and' Ktister-William's medium (27)
for actinomycetes.

A series of in vivo glass jar and/
or pot experiments in climatic

chambers with the soil samples
showing fungistasis were conduc-
ted to prove fungistasis, to deter-
mine the activities of antagonis-
tic microorganisms and the effects
on the development of the diseases
of the different levels of the flrn-
gistatic soils. In these experiments
the inocula were prepared from the
PDA cultures of the pathogens, as
suspensions in sterile distilled wa-
ter and the suspensions were given
taking into account the cultures of
L/2 petri dish per pot.

The fungistatic soils were fumi-
gated with methyl bromide and
were autoclaved at 720'C for B0 mi-
nutes to obtain an approach to the
origin of the fungistasis, and then
they were tested one by one aga-
inst to the causai agent of the di-
sease which they were found effec-
tive against to itseif in the preli-
minary elimination. Ttris was done
to determine whether the fungis-
tasis was broken or not by the tre-
atments.

In vitrb antagonism tests to
rneasure the antagonistic effect
were carried out by means of doub-
Ie inoculations iboth of the patho-
gens and the antagonists into the
same petri dishes containing PDA
medium. The colonial diameters
and inhibited colonial growths of
the pathogens were taken as the
measures for the effectiveness of
the in vitro antagonisrn.
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RESULTS

Nine out of the totat eighty-nine None of the total 37 soil samples

Soit samples were selected as fun- which were obtain€d from the fi-
gistatic in the preliminary elimi- elds of pepper and tomatq showed

nation tests. Ttrese nine fungista- the fungistatic effect. Table 1.

tic soil samples were obtained 4 shows the effect of 9 fungistatic
from water melon, 3 from musk soil samples on the test pathogens

melon and 2 from cotton fields. in percentages.

Table 1. Inhibitive Effect of 9 Fungistatic soii Samples on Spore

Germination of the Pathogens (%)*

Soil Samples Pathogens**
F.o.l. F.o.m. F.o.n. P.c. V.d.

KzS

KzH

Kr

Pr

Prs

Kzl

KzB

Kz9

Kzl2

Muskmelon Field,
Denizli028000
Muskmelon Field,
Denizli031 0026
Muskmelon Field,
Buldan-Denizli 42 67 0 33 93,3

Cotton Field,
Manisa
Cotton Field,
Bayrndrr-i2mir0530028
Watermelon Field,
Salihli-Manisa0000, 5516

Watermelon Field,
Tire-izmir000060,4
Watermelon Field,
Bayrndrr-i2mir000025,4
Waterrnelon Field,
Baymdrr-izmir000047,B

000030

$ Each value is the average of B0 countings: 5 Petri dishes x
4 agar discs x 4 microscopic fields.

** Abbreviations show the wilt pathogens of tomato, muskmelon,
Watermelon, Pepper and cotton, respectively.

The results of the physical and tic soil samples are shown on T'ab-

chemical analysis of the fungista- Ie 2.
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1-he fungistatic effect was bro- effect experimentally, the artificial
ken when the soils were treated inoculation teSts were made by
with metn-yl bromide and atocla- using the pots with appropriate
ved (with the exception of Kz9 and hosts on the nine soil samples. T'he

Prs for methyl bromide). results are in Table 3.

In order to show the fungistatic

Table 3. Effect of the Fungistatic SoiI on the wilt of muskmelon (K),
tbmato (D), and Cotton (P) and on the root and colar rot
of pePPer (B)', (%)'r

Controi and
Fungistatic

Soils

Hosts x Pathogens

D x F.o.I. KxF.o.m. PxV.d. BxP.c.

Inoculated Control
Uninoculated Control
IG
KzH
KzS
Pr
Prs

Kzl
Kz8
Kz9
Kz|2

39,20
0,00
8,80

100,00
0,00

9,50

20,70

8,80

10,00

63,00
11,?0

64,20

22,50

23,10

52,00

28,50

59,00
38,00

33,50

100,00

0,00

100,00

* Each value is the average of ten pots and shows the disease

incidence on pepper and disease severity on the others.

The ranges of colony countings
in the 9 fungistatic soils were :

SO x 10s/g - 152 x 10s/g; \64x10t,/g
- 772 x l}u / g; 3,2 x t}t / g - 52 x t04,/g
for fungi, bacteria and for actino-
mycetes respectively.

The cotton and two watermelon
field soils were the poorest in res-
pect to microbial population but
all the soil samples from muskme-
lon field were the richest.

The fungal, actinomycetal and

,bacterial colonies isolated from the
soils were tested, in vitro, for their
antagonistic effect. Eventually, ten
most effective antagonistic isolates
were obtained: 4 Penicillium, 4
Streptomyces ,and 2 bacteria. Three
isoiates of Penicillium were identi-
fied as P. cyclopium Westling, two
isolates of Streptomyces were iden-
tified as S. gougertoti (Duche) Waks-
man and Henrici and the bacteria
were Coccus.

t



FITNGI.SITAflIC EFEEC"TS OF TTE gOrT.S

The level of the antagonistic ef-
fect of these antagonists against
their test organisms was determi-
ned in in vitro and in vivo condi-
tions. The antagonists and patho-
gens were cultured together in pet-
ri dishes with three replications in
the tests of in vitro. Ttre percenta-
ges of growth inhibition in the co-
lonies of the pathogens were esti-
mated daiiy in proportion to the
controls. In vivo tests were conduc-
ted in pots with 10 replications and

with 5 plants in each pot. Ttre va-
lues were expressed as average of
the disease severity in the case of
muskmelon and cotton wilt, and.
as average of the disease incidence
for Phytophthora on pepp€r. In the
case of muskmelon wilt test, the
pathogen and the antagonists were
incu,bated on the wheat straw for
a period of 48 hours before inocu-
lation. Ttre results of the test were
given in Table 4.

-.8 -
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FUNGISTATIC EF.{FECNS OF TI{E SOILS

Table 5 shows the results obta-
ined by the test conducted with the

different doses of fungistatic K,,
soil (from the muskmelon field).

Table 5. The Effect of the Different Doses of Fungistatic Ks Soil on
Muskmelon and Cotton Wilts and Root and Collar Rot of
Pepper (%)r

Doses of the
Kr Soil (%)

Severity of the
Cotton Wili (i)

Incidence of
the Muskmelon
win (%)

Incidence of
the root and
Collar Rot of
Pepper (%)

0

25

50

100

35

16*
20*
34

100

60* *

lQ*x'
8x*

24
100

96

80

t Average of 5 pots with 5 plants in each.

DISCUSSION

There was a correlation between
the fungistatic effect and the con-
tent of total N and organic matter
of the fungistatic soils (Table 2).
T?re coefficient of dependence bet-
ween the fungistaJic effect and the-
se two factors were 0,82907 and
0,83389, respectively. In other
words, the more increase the N and
organic matter of soil, the higher
effect of fungistasis. As it was pre-
viously suggested by the others (6,
74, 26), this is due to the pheno-
mena o.f saprophytic competition,
antagonisrn and pathogen starva-
tion which are resulted from the
increased microbial activity in the
soil. The findings, of which the
fungistatic soils were rich in mon-
tmorillonit and illit minerals, coin.
eided with the other research wor-

kers (6, L6, 77, 1B). Ttre presence
of the two'clay minerals especially
montmorillonit in the soil results
the increased population and acti-
vity of antagonistic actinomycetes
and bacteria.

Since thb fungistatic effect dis-
Sapeared by autoclaving or methyl
'bromide application it can be sug-
gested that the fungistasis is in
microbial natur€. Only in the two
soii samples treated with methyl
bromide there was no change in
the fungistatic effect. Ttris may be
due to the seiective effect of methyl
bromide. Indeed, it was reported
that the soil may rich in the popu-
lation of Actinomycetes (6) and
Penicillium (16) after disinfection
with methgl bromide.

As it is shown in Table 3, the

-10-
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results, obtained from the in vivo
and in vitro tests and conducted in
order to prove the fungistasis, were
coincided with each other. OnlY in
the case of IG soil inoculaied with
V. dahliag ,'the fungistatic effect
was zero in vivo while it was the
highest in in vitro. It can b€ sug-
gested that the root exudations of
cotton plant inhibit the fungista-
sis in the field soli of muskmelon.
In fact, Arjunaro (5) had Proved
that root exudation of cotton plant
inhibited the , fungistatic effect of
wilt-resistant soil.against Fugarium
vasinfectum. In the case of P" caP-

sici decreasing in fungistasic ef-
fect of Ks soil in in vivo test maY
due to rapid infection ability of the
pathogen (16).

The results of quantitative anal-
ysis on the microbial content of
fungistatic soils showeC that the
totton field soils were the poorest
one in this respect. The soils obta-
ined from watermelon fields were
in second order. Ttre muskmelon
field soils were the richest in res-
pect to this microbial content.

The findings obtained from in
vitro tests rnade by using the anta-
gonistic isolates were confirmed by
the results of in vivo tests (Ta'b-

le 4). Some results may ;be conclu-
ded from this table; the antagonis-
tic isol'ates were more effective

when inoculated together in eom-
parison with single antagonist. Cr

(S. gougeroti), Bso (Coccus sp.) and
Pz (P. cycllopium) were the most
effective isolates in decreasing the
severity of cotton wilt. Cr and Pse

(P. cyclopium) were the most ef-
fective antagonistic isolates in dec-
reasing the severity of muskmelon
wilt. On the other hand; in the case
of root and collar rot of pepper
when the antagonistic isolates were
given singly the effect was not sig-
nificant, but when the isolates of
,Pe and Pae w€r€ given togetherrthe
effect was high.

Even the dose of fungistatic Ks
loil as low as 25 % (mixed with
garden soil) decreased the severity
of 'muskmelon wilt at least 40 %
(Table 5). When the dose increased
up to 50 % the disease incidence
was oniy 20 %. Similar results were
obtained by Louvet and his co-wor-
kers (16) with the fungistatic
muskmelon field soil in France. The
results, obtained by the pathogen.
F. oxysporum f.sp. melonis were
not valid for the tests with V. dah-
liae and P. capsicir. This may ibe due
to the rapid infection property of
two pathogens.

These results need to be suppor-
ted by the field experirnents befo-
re recommending for the biologi.
cal control program.
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FUNGISTIATIC ETIF'ECTS OF TTIE SOII4S

6zEr
BATT EGn'NiN Ouonal,i TARrM TopRAKLARTNDA

SOLGUNLUK HASTALIKI,ARI AQISINDAN
ruNclsresis enegrrRMALARr

Ege Bdlgesinde biber, domates,
kavun, karpuz ve parnuk tarlasr
topraklannda Fusarium oxystrnrum
f. sp. melonis, F.d.f. sp. lycopers.ici,
F.o.f. sp. niveurn" Phytophthora cap-
sici ve Verticilliurn dahliae'ya kar-
gr fungistatik etki araStlnldr. Top-
lam 89 toprak iirnefinden gtanesi

% ZS - % 93,3 arasrnda, fungistatik
bulundu. Fungistasisin kaynapr
mikrobiyaldi. Patojenlere defiqik
dtizeylerde etkili 10 antagonist izo-
le edildi. Bunlardan 4 izolat Peni-

cillium (3'ti P. cyclopium), 4 izolat
Streptomyces (2'si S. gougeroti) ve
2 ir,olat da Cossus genusundandr.
Topra$rn organik madde ve toplam
azot igerigi fungistasisi etkilemek-
teydi. Aynca g topraprn 4 tanesi
montmorillonit, S tanesi de illit kil
minerallerince varsrldr. Antago-
nistlerden 3 Penicillium, 2 Strep-
tomyces ve 1 Coccus fur vivo testler_
,le de yiiksek derecede etkili bulun_
du.
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A Study of the Prevalence, Pathogenicity and Physiological
Races of Fusarium Wilt of Watermelon'and'the Effect of
Macroelements Nutrition of Host on Disease'Development

in Relation to the Production of Pectolytic Enzymesr .

Sajiad H. QUBESEIS and Mehmet IILDIZT
''f :

ABSTRACT

I94 isotrates of Fusarium, including ?6 Frisafium oxysporum, were
obtained from wilting watermelon plants in the Aegean Region. Among
the F. oxysg)rum isolates, differences'ye{g detnonstiate' ifi their"pht-'
hogenicity to watermelon, but none of the isolate was pathogenic to '

othgr cucurbits. Six tocat cultivbrs of watermelon rvhen'iested against
5 selected isolates, were found to be subceptibte.

fwo pathogenic races of F.o.f.s.p. riiveum (race <<o> for two iSo-:'

Iates; race ((1D for one isolate) identified, but at'Ieast bne and brG''
gably more additional pathog-9nic races were present arnong the other
remaining 20 tested isolates.

A significant decrease in the disqase:index was observedi,as the
concentration of nitrogen and calciurn. in a nutrient solution was
increased. An increase in concentration of potassium slightly decreased,
the disease index whereas increasing phosphoru5 concentrations had
no significbnt influence on wilt.

The amounts of two pectic enzyrnes,
tin mdthylesterase, were higher in most
recievbd the minimum nitrogen than in
level of nitrogen.

. r,,

polygalacturonase and pee-

diseased plants, whieh had
those of given the highest

r flhis Work was supprorted ,by the TurlSsh Scientific and Tectrurical Riesearcfi

Council (TOAG-3,31).

2 Fak. Agricul,t.ural Researctr C'ouncil, F-'l/z, Islamaba'd, Pakistan.
2 De,paf,txnent ,of Ptani Protection, Faculty of A"griculture, 4le University, '

Bornov a-Iznrir, Tlrrkey.
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FUSAN,IUM W[,T OF WATEN,I\dELON

INTROD{TCTION

Fusarium oxysF)nrm f.sp. nive-
um (E,F.Sm) Snyd. and. Hans. is
an important wilt causing soil-bor-
ne pathogen of watermelon. Ttre di-
sease caused by the pathogen is
fairly destructive for the crop and.
is reported from almost all the co-
untries where watennelon ls being
grown (5).

In firrkey tJre disease was first
recorded in 1969 and was thought
to be caused by Fusarium spp. (1).
Another study from Aegean region
showed the percentage of disease
incidence and the isolations of sa-
me Fusarium spp. from diseased
plants, but no pathogenicty tests
were being performed with the iso-
lated species (6). However it was
being investigated in Marmara re-
gion that F. oxysporum f.sp. nive-
uru was the causal agent of water-
melon wilt in Turkey (14).

The purpose of this study was
to investigate thoroughly 1) the oc-
curence and distribution of water-
melon wilt organism, 2) pathOge-
nicity of the causal agent, 3) host
races of the pathogen and 4) re-
sistance or susceptibility of water-
melon eultivars of local origin.

Two pathogenic races of F. oxys-
porum f.sp. niveum are reported
from the world (?, g). One race of
this pathqgen has been identified
from the isolates of Marmara re-
gion (14). So it was also one of the
objective of the present study to

identify the races present in Aege-
an region.

It is well known that certain
macroelements when provided to
plants as an inorganic nutrition,
also effect the incidence or severity
of certain diseases. There are vari-
ous reports available where these
inorganic materials were used to
control certain wilt diseases. Fusa-
rium wilt of watermelon was found
to be decreased by adequate supply
of nitrogen and calcium to host
(17). Calcium nutrition is also
known to inhibit disease develop-
ment in tomato (12, 32). Contrary
to this, potassium nutrition resul-
ted in an increase in tomato and
muskmelon wilt diseases (4, B1).
So it was considered worthwhile to
investigate the effects of nitrogen,
potassium, calcium and phospho-
rus nutrition of host on disease de-
velopment.

Plenty of literature is available
which clearly show that pectolytic
enzymes produced in Fusarium
wilt disease syndrome and invol-
ved in pathogenesis. Amongst the
various attempts to inhibit or rat-
her to modify the activity of pec-
tic enz5rmes, by alterations iri the
nutrition of the host is also being
considered. firis was practically de-
monstrated in Fusarium wilt of to-
mato where the disease severity
was reduced when pectolytic en-
zymes activity was inhirbited by
calcium nutrition of the host (12).
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So it was planned to measure the
activity of pectolytic enzymes in a

series of plants which will be most
and least diseased as the results of
nutrient applications.

This study was financed bY The

Scientific and Technical Research
Council of Turkey and was conduc-
ted at Dept. of PhytoPathologY and
Agricultural Botany, Faculty of Ag-
ric,ulture of Aegean Universtt)', iZ-
twiR during the years of 19?6.19?9.

MATERIAL ANd METHODS

The area of investigation was all
the eight districts of Aegean regiort
for isolating the Fusaria, Peptone-
PCNB medium was used for isola-

tion (25), however for preparations
of inocula Czapeck-broth and to
measure enzymes activitY, a solid
medium of DINGLE et ai. (11) was
'being employed. The seeds of wa-

termelon cultivar <Sugar BabYrr

were obtained from local seed Pro-
duction station whereas the seeds

of cultivars used in differentiating
the races of the pathogen were re-
cieved from the seeds of six culti-
vars of iocal origin were obtained
from the Botany department, Fa-
culty of Science (izmir).

A collection of wilted waterme-
lon plants was obtained from each
sub-district of the eight districts
of Aegean region on the basis of
area under cultivation of waterme-
lon crop. Fusarium isolates were
obtained by direct plating the zur-

face disinfected stem pieces on me-
dia. Inoculum prepared in Czapeck-
dox broth was in the form of spore
suspension containing required
cencentration of conidia and an
equal amount of this suspension
was introduced to the base of seed-

lings to be tested.
For evaluating the pathogenic

potential of all ?6 Fusarium oxyspo-
rum isolates, small glass bottlers
containing sterilized garden soil
were used to raise the seedlings.
The seedlings were inoculated at
the stage of first true leaves. The
experimental design was nando-
mized block design with three rep-
licates and 5 seediings in each rep-
Iication.

The isolates which showed at
least 40 /o pathogenicity were se-

Iected for subsequent studies. fite-
se 23 isolates were tested on young
as well as on old plants seperately
with 5 replications of 5 plants,
each, experiment was also conduc-
ted to see whether the isolates are
pathogenic to m,uskmelon cv. <Ha-
san Bey> and to cucumber cv. <De-

rg)).

The cultivars of watermelon used
to differentiate the pathogenic ra-
ces of F. oxysporum f.sp. niveum
were cSugar Baby>, <Charleston
Grey> and <Calhoun Grey>. To eva-
luate their reaction in the seedling
stage to 23 isolates, the inoculati-
ons were made by dipping the
slightty cut roots into the inocu-
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ium. However evaluating the reac-
tion of older plants of these culti-
vars to 9 selected isolates, the plants
were inoculated by direct pouring
the inoculum around stem base.

The degree of susceptibility or
resistance of 6 watermelon culti-
vars of local origin was tested aga-
inst 6 selected isolates.

The experiments regarding the
effect of 4 macroelements on dise-
ase development were conducted in
sand cultures. The nutrient solu-
tions used were nitrogen (62.5,125,
250 ppm.), potassium (70, 280, 560
ppm.), calcium (40, 1.60, 320 ppm.)
and phosphorus (20, 80, 160 ppm.)
and 125, 140, B0 and 40 ppm. le-
vels of nitrogen, potassium, calci-
um and phoshorus respectively we-
re used in a control series and each
breatment also contained this opti-
mum levels of elements in addi-
tion to other necessary microele-
ments, The plants were fed on
respective nutritions upto 30 days

and then inoculated with a typical
isolate (Fon 21) by pouring met-
hod. Final evaluation of the dise-
ase percentage was recorded 32
days after inoculation. The expe-
riment was designed according to

the randomized block design with
5 replications and 10 plants in
each replication.

fn vivo, pectolytic enzymes acti-
vity was measured from the ptants
showing maximum disease inciden-
ce, i.e.at the first level of nitrogen
and from those showing minimum
disease incidence at the third level
of nitrogen from amongst all the
nutritions treatments. The acbivitlr
of pectin methylesterase was mea,-
sured by the titration method of
GUNDEL (15). Ttris provided an
activity rate in terms of 0, 01 N
NaOH used to bring the reaction
mixture of. L % pectin and enzyme
extract again to pH 7 after on spe-
cific interval of time. A cup-plate
method of DINGI"E et al. (11) was
employed to measure the activity
of polygal'acturonase and pectin
transeliminase.

All the experiments were perfor-
med in an environmental room
with controlled light, temperature
and relative humidity considered
to be optimum for growth of host
plants. The nece$sary statistical
analysis for the experiments were
made in the (IBM)) computer cen-
ter of this University.

RESUTTS

426 diseased samples were collec-
ted from 142 fieids of the region
and as the result of isolations 194
isolates of Fusarium were obtained.
Among the total isolates, 76 were
F. oxysporum, 64 F. solani, 27 F.

equiseti and the rest were grouped
under unidentified Fusarium isola-
tes. The number of fieids visited,
fields with F. oxystrnrum and the
number of other Fusarium spp.
found in each district of the region
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is shown in table 1. It was also ob
served that the number sf total Fu-
saria isolated from irrigated and
nonirrigated fields vary conside-
rably in some districts but for the
regional total, this figure was al-
most equal in irrigated or unirri-
gated fields. In contrast, the num-
bers of F. oxysporum were much
higher in irrigated fields than in
non-irrigated fields of the region.

All ?6 F. oxysporum isolates were
subjected to pathogenicity test and
they showed a variation in patho-
genicity (0-100 %) on susceptible
watermelon cultivar <Sugar Baby>.
Ttre number of isolates tested from
each district and the degree of pat-
hogenicity shovm in table 2 and the
pathogenic behaviour of some of
these isolates was shonrn in Fig 1.

Twenty three isolates tested for
their pathogenic potentials on
young host plants and were found
to be all pathogenic; pathogenicity
ranged 36-100 /o. Table 3 shows
the pathogenicity percentage of in-
dividual isolates as they are gro-
uped accurding to L$D test. Isola-
te No 31 exhibited maximum pat-
hogenicity and was found to be

most aggressive isolate (Fig. 2).
These isolates when tested on more
mature plants of the host, it was
observed that although initial wilt
symptoms appear a little late but
overall pathogenieity is also less

than on young plants, but all the
isolates were pathogenic and phe-
nomenon of adult plant resistan-
ce is lacking in this host pathogen
interaction.

Table 2. Districtwise distribution of F. oxysporrrm
isolates and pathogenicity exhibited by them.

District No. of isolates

tested

Pathogenicity (%)

0-19 % 20-39 % 40-t00 %

izmir
Manisa
Aydm
Qanakkale
Denizli
Balftesir
Mu['la
Uqak

Regional total

Occutenee 7o

34

I
t2
10

3

3

2

3

I
6

L

7

2

2

2
1

19

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

6

2

10

2

0

1

0

2

2323

30.439.4

76
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Table 3. The grouping of F.o. niveum isolates on the
basis of their pathogenicity on young host plants.

Serial No. Isolate No. Disease T?ansformed Groups
incidence % value

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

I
11

11

t2
13

14

15

16

L1

1B

19

20

2L

22

23

31

1

1B

19

15

13

40
34

2L

I
2

L2

22

LI
66

7

11

20

53

49
4
B

10

100

92

BB

88

82

90

80

16

6B

64

60

60

60

56
56

48
48
48
44
44
40
36

36

90.000
79.3740
76.8407
74.0610
7L.5277
66.2t47
66.2147
63.6814
61.8463
56.3074
54.0000
54.0000
5t.2203
48.6870
48.4611
43.8463
43.6204
41.5389
41.5389
41.3130
39.0056
36.4723
36.4723

A
AB
ABC
ABC

BCD
BCDE
BCDE
BCD,EIF'

CDEF'
DEF'G

EF'GH
EF'GH
EFGIII

F"CIHI

FGHI
GHI
GHI
GHI
GHI
GHI

HI
I
I

Wilt susceptible cucumber culti-
var <Dere> and muskmelon culti-
var <Hasan bey> were found to be

resistant towards all23 isolates tes-
ted. This gave an experimental
proof that causal organism of wa-
termelon wilt is F. oxysporum f.sp.
niveum and that it is a specialized
pathogen for watermelon only.

In the tests for differentiation
of races, cultivar <Sugar BabY> was

LSDS%:17.287L

found to be most susceptible to-
wards all the isolates. Two isoiates
were found as non-pathogenic to
Cvs. aCharleston Grey> and <Cal-
houn Grey> but highly pathogenic
to Cv. <Sugar Babyr were designa-
ted as race (0)) whereas one isolate
pathogenic to Cvs. <Sugar Baby>
and <Charleston Grey> but non-
pathogenic to Cv. <Calhoun Grey>
was designated as race <1> of the
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pathogen, Remaining 20 isolates
were almost equally pathogenic to
all the three cultivars used. Test
results regarding the pathogenicity
of 23 isolates on cultivars used are
shown in table 4 and figure 3 and
4 show the differential reaetion of
two isolates (Fon 4 and Fon 21)
on three cultivars. TWo isolates of
race <0> and one isolates of race
1, along with 6 isolates amongst
the remaining 20 isolates were tes-
ted again on morernature plants
of the three cultivars. Results were
exactly the same as obtained with
young plants.

Ttrree isolates grouped in two ra-
ees along with 2 additional isola-
tes of F. oxysporum f.sp. niveum
were tested on 6 local cultivars of
tire host. Ttre disease incidence was
high (minimum 85.3 %) in alt the
cultures and no differences were

observed in the pathogenic poten-
tial of isolates used.

The experiments regarding the
effect of host nutrition on disease
development revealed the following
results.

Inereasing concentration of nit-
rogen led to a gradual decrease in
the disease index i.e. at first level
of the element (Nr), the disease
incidence was 98 %; significant
decrease occurred at the second le-
vel (67.4 /o) and at third level, the
disease incidence fell to 50.8 %
which was not significantly diffe-
rent from the disease incidence va-
lue at second level of nitrogen. The
disease incidence % along with the
other statistical data for three con-
centrations each of 4 macroele-
ments is depresented in table 5.
Figure 5 shows the behavio'ur of
plants at three levels of nitrqgen.
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Tablc 4. Variation of pathogenicity among 23 isolates
of F. oxyspomm f.sp. niveum tested on young plants of
three race differentiating cultivars of watermelon
(32 days after inoculation).

wilt disease %

Isolate No. Sugar Baby Charieston Grey Calhoun Grey

1

2

4
7

8

9

10

11

L2
13

15

L1

1B

19

20

2L

22

31

34

40
49
53

66

86.6
93.3

93.3
93.3

100.0

93.3
100.0

93.3

93.3
93.3

100.0

100.0
100.0

86.6
86.6

86.6
93.3

100.0

93.3

93.3
100.0
100.0

93.3

73.3
0.0

0.0

86.6
60.0
66.6
80.0
60.0
86.6

80.0
46.6

80.0
93.3

80.0
46.6

80.0
86.6
66.6
66.6

100.0

93.3
93.3
66.6

93.3

0.0

0.0

.66.6
93.3

53.3

73.3

66.6
73.3

86.6

0.0

93.3

100.0
100.0

53.3

86.6

66.6

73.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

80.0
80.0
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Table 5. The eftects of different levels of macroelements
nutrition on percentage of wilt.

Elements Concentration in Percent
nutrient solution wilt

(ppm.)

Transformed Group
value category

(LSD test)

Nitrogen

Potassium

Calcium

Phosphorus

62.5

L25.0

250.0
B
B

98.0

61.4

50.8

A
A

86.31:r0
55.9619
45.4750

?0.0
280.0
560.0

98.1

93.3

79.L

B6.4BB5

76.6723
63.7256 B

40.0
160.0

320.0

98.0

82.8

54.2

86.3130
66.1082
41.26L3

A
B

c
20.0

80.0
160.0

92.5

94.3

98.1

75:7450
19.2900
86.4885

A
A
A

At the lowest level of potassium
(?0 ppm.), the disease incidence
was 98.1 % and fell slightly but
significantly at second level, but
at third level of the element (560
ppm.), the disease incidence was
7g.l % which was statistically dif-
ferent from the other two values
(table 5).

At the increasing levels of calci-
um in the nutrient solutions the
disease incidence was 98.0, 87.8,54.7
% respectively. Ttrese figures were
found bo te statistically different
at 5 % level.

At all the three levels of phos-
phorus the disease incidence was
high and no dif,ferences could be
observed on the disease incidence
on high or low levels of phospho-
rus.

The results achieved from the
methods applied for each of the
three groups of pectic enzJrmes are
summarized as follows:

Production of polygalacturonase
(PG) was measured. in the form of
diameter of reaction ring on test
medium. fire PG level in the most
diseased plants (Nr treatment) was
considerably greater than in the
least diseased plants (Na treatment)
as the diameter of leaction ring 6.?
and 1.3 mm. respectively. No trace
of this enzyme was detected in
healthy plants with the same tre-
atments, (table 6). The activity of
pectin methylesterase was measu-
red in the form of 0,01 N NaOH
used to bring the reaction mixture
of pectin and crude enzJrne extract
again to pH 7.
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Table 6. Production of pectin methylesterase and
polygalacturonase in plant extracts prepared

from Nr and Na fertilizer treatments.

Plant extract PME vol.of PG Diameter of
NaOHused (ml.) reaction ring (mm.)

Nr inoculated plants
N1 uninoculated Plants
Na inoculated plants
NB uninoculated plants
Boiled extracts (control)

52.2

9.1

30.8
4.3
0.0

6.1

0.0

1.3

0.0
0.0

As shown in table 6, the extracts
from diseased Plants with Nr tre-
atment consumed 52.2 ml., whereas

the extract from diseased Plants
with Na series consumed 30.8 rnl.
NaOH respectivelY. The extracts
from healthY Plants with Nr and

Ns treatments consumed 9.1 and 4'3

ml. NaOH respectively; heat inac-
tivated extracts from either treat-
ments did not reveal any PME ac-
tivity.

The production of pectin Tran-
seliminase could not be detected in
any plant extract.

DISCUSSION

From 142 fields comprising 426 KUT (6) in the Aegean region of

samples, only 194 isolates of Fusa- T.urkey and that of JOFFE and

ria were obtained. The number of PALTI (16) in Israel. T'!e number

Fusarial isolates are comparatively of F. oxysporum isolates were com-

less, if compared with the studies paratively more than other species,

of RIED (2?) and that of JOFFE which is considered as normal, be-

and. PALTI (16). This is partly due cause this species is considered to
to differences in the isolation tec- be a causal agent of watermelon

hniques and partly due to the fact, wilt. As regards of the distrubition
tlrat 42 fields were apparently wilt of this species, it can be saih, as a

free out of 142 fields visited. So result of the present study, that it
naturally the number of Fusaria is being found in every district of

isolates were less. Aegean region. In Izmir district, its
Presence of F. oxysponun, F. so- occurence was the highest. Tttis

lani, F. equiseti along with some ot- may be due to cultivation of water-

her Fusarium species in the dise- mglon in some sub-districts of Iz-

ased plant tissue is also well known mir more extensively and may be

by the studies of BORA and 6Z- grown every year in the same fi-
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elds. So population of this species
become increased in the soil. In
the present study the number of
F. oxysporum isolated from irriga-
ted fields were much more, than in
the non-irrigated fields. pALTI and
JOFFE (21) have also found the
same correlation between the irri-
gation status of the fields and the
number of F. oxysporum isolates.

In a series of three pathogenicity
tests, it was clearly observed that
great variations of pathogenicity
were exist among the different izo-
iates of F. oxysporum. Ttris obser-
vation corresponds with the studies
of other authors in which they es-
tablished that the isolates of wa-
termelon wilt Fusarium collected
from different localities differ con-
siderably in pathogenicity in green
house tests.

It as a matter of general obser-
vation that in the field, the suscep-
tible crop of watermelon is being
attacked by the pathogen at any
stage of the development of plant.
This field observation was confer-
med in the pathogenicity tests on
young as well as on more mature
plants, and was found that adult
plant resistance does not oecur in
watermelon wilt disease.

JOFFE and PALTI (16) in Israel
showed that some isolates from wil-
ted cucurbits including watermelon
are pathogenic to other cucurbits
as well. Our results are in age
reement with that of the majority
of other workers (2, 7, 20, 28) as

no pathogenicity could be found for
all the 23 isolates from watermelon
when tested on sam,e wilt suscep-
tible cultivars of muskmelon and
cucumber. As the result of this
study, the identity F. oxysporum
f.sp. niveum was established as a
causal organism of watermelon wilt
in Aegean Region of T\rrkey and
that it is specialized pathogen for
watermelon.

According to the race differen-
tiation system of CRALL (9) and
CIRULLI (7), 2 of the total 28 iso-
lates of F.o.f.sp. niveum clearly
exhibited pathogenic reaction on
watermelon cultivars used as dif-
ferentials and included in race <0>

of F.o.sp. niveum whereas one ot-
her isolates was classified under ra-
ce <1> of the pathogen. As the re-
maining 20 isoiates were almost
equally pathogenic to the three cul-
tivars used so it is probable that
in addition to the two races of the
pathogen mentioned one or pro-
bably more races are present among
the isolates used. presence of addi-
tional races at ieast in Some Me-
diterranean countries is well ref-
lected by the studies of NETZER
(22) in Israel in which the author
found that local isolates and one
from Greece ware pathogenic to
cultivars <Charleston Grey> and
<Calhoun Greyl. However ARMS-
TRONG and ARMSTRONG (Z)
could not find any differential re-
action between two cultivars to-
wards many isolates of U.S. origin,
so authors do not accept the pre.
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sence of two pathogenic races of
F. oxysporum f.sp. niveum.

Differential resistance among
cultivars against various isolates
do exist in U.S.A. (3), but the re-
sults of present study showed that
6 cultivars of local origin are highly
susceptible towards 5 isolates. fite-
refore rt will be worthwile if large
number of cultivars of local origin
should be screened for their resis-
tance or susceptibility against lo-
cai isolates whichs may help in de-
termining the presence of some ot-
her races of the pathogen and this
will also help in evolving wilt re-
sistant cultivars of watermelon.

The results on the effect of mac-
roelement nutritions of host on di
sease developmet showed that about
50 % damage due to wilt can be

avoided by providing more nitro-
gen to watermelon plant. WEI et
al. (30) almost found the same re-
sults but NOs -form of nitrogen
was found to inhibit disease de-

velopment in watermelon more pro-
nouncedly (17). Increasing potas-
sium nutrition from 70 to 560 pPm.

inhibited the disease development,
but not as much as nitrogen, For
cotton Fusarium wilt ELGINDI
et al. (13) got a substantial dec-
rease in disease incidence onlY at
1000 ppm of potassium level. It is
expected that the more increase in
K concentration, the more wilt di-
sease in watermelon might have
been obtained.

The increasing caicium nutriti-

on, significantly increased the re-
sistance of plants. This effect of
calcium is found consistent with
studies on other Fusarium wilt (12).
It is also being said that by raising
the pH of soil tby liming, conside-
rable reduction in the developrnent
of Watermelon and cucumber wilt
has been achieved (17). In this
study the pH of growth medium
for plant at every level of calcium
ranged from 6.5 to 6.8 so it is not
clear that disease reductnon actu-
aliy occurs due to increased soil
pH.

For Fusarium wilt, of muskme-
Ion WENSLEY and Mc KEEN (31)
proved that phosphorus nutrition
has no effect on disease develo-
pment. TYre results of the present
study also gave the same results
and KIRALY's (18) views are he-
reby supported tn-at the action of
phosphorus on disease resistance is
variable and is not very clear.

On the basis of data obtained
from the investigations on pec-

tolytic enzymes activity it was be-

ing demonstrated that pectin met-
hylesterase and polygalacturonase
were present in diseased plants.
Presence of both the enzymes more
in the plants of Nr fertilizer treat-
ment as compared to plants of Ng

treatment. As the plants of former
treatment were more suscebtible to
wilt than the latter treatment, so

differences in production of en-
zymes may have arised from the
differances in colonization of wilt
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organism in plant tissue of both
the series. PME is normally found
in the tissues of healthy plants
whereas PG is not. Therefore the
increase of PME following infec-
tion and the presence of PG only
in the diseased tissue was due to
production of the enzymes by the
pathogen, as already found in ot-
her Fusarium-wilt diseases (10, 19,
26,29).

Ttre presence of these two en-
zymes in diseased tissue of water-
melon plants although could not
determine their role in wilt clisease
development, if the results of this
investigation are compared with
other investigations on Fusarinm
wilt of tomatq cotton and banana
(10, 2L, 29, 33), then it seems bhat

TOAG/351 numarayta rUeitRX
tarafindan desteklenen bu gahgma,
19?6-1979 yrllarrnda Ege Universi-
tesi Ziraat Fakiiltesi Fitopatoloji ve
Zftai Bolanik Kiirstisiinde yiiri.itrit-
mrigtiir.

Karyuz solguniuk etmeni Fusa-
rium oxysporum f.sp. niveum'un E-
ge Brilgesindeki bulunugu, yaygm-
h$r ve fizyolojik rrklarrrun saptan-
masr, araqtrmanrn ilk bdltimtinii
olugturmuqtur. ikinci hxiltimde ise,
konukgunun 4 makroelement'le bes-

PME and PG of watermelon wilt
disease complex do play some role
in disease development. NISHIMU-
RA (23) is also of the view that
pectolytic enzymes are one of the
most important factors in Fusa-
rium wilt of watermelon disease
symptoms.

With the method used, the pre-
sence of pectin-transeliminase in
diseased or non-diseased plant tis-
sue could be demonstrated COO_
PER and WOOD (B) found this
enzyme in culture filtrate of F.
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and no
other report was available regar-
ding its presence or absence for ot-
her wilt disease. It is presumed to
be absent in watermelon wilt dise_
ase.

lenmesinin hastahk geiigimine ve
in vivo'da iki ug beslenmenin pek_
tolitik enzim oluqumuna etkisi arag_
turlmrgtrr.

Araqtrrmadan elde edilen <inemli
sonuglar gunlardrr:

Ege Bdlgesinin B iline ait karpuz
tarlalarrndaki hastahkh bitkilerden
izole edilen 1g4 Fusarium izolatrnrn
76'sr Fusarium oxysporum olarak
tanrlanmrgtrr. Tarlalann sulanmasr
hem solgunlufun hem de izole edi_

6znr
EGE BOLGESiNDT KARPUZ FUSARIUM SOI.C}UNLUGU

ETMEIViNiX PETO.TENiSiTESi, IRKLARI, HASTALIK iLE
MAKROBESiN ELEMEX{TLERi VE PEKTOLiTiK ENZiM ir,igrir,,NNi

UZERINDE ARA$TIRMALAR
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len F. oxysporum sayisrnrn artma-
srna neden olmuqtur'

Solgunlufa duYarh <Sugar BabYrt

karpuz gegidiyie kontrollu kogullar-

da ?6 F. oxYsPorum izolatrYla Yii-
riitiilen denemelerde, izolatlann pa-

tojenisitelerinin % 0 - % 100 ara-

smda de$iqtifi gdriilmiiqtiir.

Segilen 23 F. oxYsporum f.sP. ni'
veum izolatrnrn hem karpuz fidele-

rinde ve hem de geligmig bitkilerde
patojenik olduklarr ve bu izolatla-
rin difer Cucurbitaceae tiyelerini
hastalandrrmadt$r, dolayrsryla kar-
puza dzelliqtikleri saptanmrqtrr. Bu

testler sonunda, Ege Btilgesinde

karpuzda solgunluk etmeninin Fu-

sarium oxysporum f.sP. niveum ol-

du$u sonucuna ulaqrlmqttr'

<Sugar BabY>, <Charleston GreY>

ve <Calhoun GreY> karPuz gegitle-

rinin kullanrldrfr etmenin fizyolo-
jik rrklarrnt saptama gahgmaiarrn-

d.a, 2 v.e 4 nolu izolatlann trk (0)

ve 15 nolu izolatrn rrk (1) tipi reak-

siyon verdikleri goriilmiiqtiir' Hem

fide donemindeki ve hem de geliq-

miq bitkilerde ytiriittiien deneme-

lerde benzer sonuglar altnmrgttr'
Buna kargrn 23 izolatlan 20 tane-

sinin, her tiq gegidi de hastalandrr-
drklan saptanmrqttr. Bu bulgu, bizi
etmenin bilinen iki fizyolojik trkt-
nrn varhfirna ek olarak, Ege Bol-
gesinde ek bazr irk veya rrklartn ola-

bilecefi diigi.incesine gotiirmiiqttir.

6 yerel karPuz geqidi ve defigik
rrk gruplanndan segilen 5 Yerel
F.o.niveum izolatryla yiiriitiilen de-

nemede, tiim geqitlerin hemen he-

men eqit ve Yiiksek derecede du-
yarlr oiduklarr saPtanmrqtrr.

Makrobesin elemenUeriyle yiirti-
ti.ilen denemede, azol ve kalsiyumun
artan seviyelerinin hastahk grkrgr-

nr onemli derecede engelledifi 96-
rtlmiigttir. Azotun N1 seviyesinde
(62,5 ppm.) hastairk yiizdesi % 98.0

iken, bu defer Ns de (250 PPm.)

% 50.8'ye dilgmi.igti.ir. Yine Car se-

viyesinde (40 PPm.) % 98 hastahk
grkrgrna kargrhk, Car de (320 ppm.) 

'
bu defer % 54.2 olarak saPtanmrg-

trr. Buna kargm denemede Yer alan
Fotasyum ve Fosfar beslenmesinin
hastahk geligimini engelleru-esi yo-

niinde iinemli bir etki YaPmadt$t
ortaya konmugtur. En az (Nr) ve

en ytiksek (Nr) hastahk grkrgmrn

oldufu iki seviyede beslenmiq bit-
kilerde, hem Poligalakturonaz (PG)

ve hem de Pektin Metil Esteraz
(PME) enzimlerinin varhfr saptan-
mrgttr. Ancak N1 uygulamasmm Ya-
prldrir bitkilerde, NB uygulamaslntn
yaprldrfr bitkilere oranla, daha yiik-
sek bir Poligalaktutonaz aktivitesi
bulunmugtur. Safhkh Nr ve Ns bit-
kilerinde bu enzimin saptanabilir
izine rastlanrlmamrqtrr. Pektin
Metil Esteraz (PME) enzimi, sa[-
lam bitkilerde de bulunabilmesine
karqrn, elde edilen deierler hasta-

hkh bitkilere oranla daha dtiniik
olmugtur. Pektin Trans Eliminas
(PTE) enzimi ise deneme kogulla-
nnda hig bir bitki ekstrakttnda
saptanmamrgtlr.

Araqtrrmadan elde edilen kesin
sonuglar gtiyle sualanabilir:

- Fusarium oxysporum f.sP' ni'
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veum Ege Bolgesinde Karpuz sol_
gunlupunun etmenidir ve karpuz-
da ozellegmiqtir.

- Ege Bolgesinde 0 ve 1 nolu
rrklara ek olarak yeni rrk veya rrk-
lar sciz konusudur.

- Yerel kaynakh bazr karpuz ge_
gitleri etmene kargr yiiksek dere-

cede duyarhdrrlar.

- Kalsiyum ve Azot'un artan se_
viyeleri hastahk geligimini engel_
iemektedir.

- Hasta dokuda pektin Metil
Esteraz (PfE) ve polifalakturonaz
(PG) enzimleri fungus tarafindan
salgrlanmaktadrr.
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Fig.l. Patogenicity of some F. oxysporum iso a'tes on Su,gar Balby Watermelon
Variety (2,5 days a'fter inoculatic'n)

Fig. 2. Patogenicitry
Watermelon

/

of F.o.sp. niveum
Variely (25 days

isolates No. 2 and
alter inoculation).

No. 31 on Sugar Baby

i !{Alj
l#f .iI

li
h

5//6

Fig. 3. Differential reactions of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. niveum isolate
No. 21 on three wat,ermelon cultivars (18 days after inoculation).



Fig. 4. Differential reactions of Fusarium o.f.sp. niveum isolate No. 4 on three
water,m,elon ,:ultivars (18 days after inoculati,on).

Fig. 5. Erffect of ,nitro,gen nutriti'on on disease development o,f watermelon
Fusarium wilt (2,0 days after inoculation)
Cni : non inoculated con'troi.
Cl : inocula,ted control.
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Fungicide Resistance of Some Fungal Pathogens
lsolated From Greenhouses in Turkey*

Nafiz DEr nN and Mehmet YILDIZ
Faoulty of Agriculture Universi,ty of Ege, Bortroya-tzm,ir-TURltEy

ABSTRACT

The south and south-west coastal area of Turkey has a hot cli-
mate and several vegetable crops are grown early in greenhouses. Ttre-
se economically important crops are subjected to some fungal patho-
gens. In spite of an intensive spray programme with fungicides, Bro-
wers increasingly complained about the reduced ef,fect of several che-
micals. In view of this, pathogen isolates obtained from greenhouse
crops were tested in respect of sensitivity in vitro against the fungr-
cides concerned, namely carbendazim, thiram and mancozeb. As the
results of these tests, six out of twelve Botrytis cinerea isolates were
able to g1own on agar media containing 1,5 mg/ml carbendazim; one
out of four Rhizoctonia solani isolates, and three out of six sclerotinia
sclerotiorum isolates were able to grow on agar containing 0,005 mg/
ml carbendazim. On the other hand, three Cladosporium spp. isolates
were able to grow on 1 mg/ml of carbendanm containing agar me-
dium.

Some reduced sensitivity to mancozeb and thiram was noticed in
isolates from B. cinerea and cladosporium spp. similarly reduced sen-
sitivity to thiram was also found in isolates of S. sclerotiomm.

INTRODUCTION

Turkey has very favourable na-
tural conditions for plant growing,
for this reason agriculture has a
great economical importance. The
south and south-west coastal area

of T\rrkey has a hot climate and
have many greenhouses for early
growing vegetable production. Ac-
cording to the statistics of 1981, to-
tally 47.500 decars of greenhouses

x Sulrpor'bed by the Faoulty of Agriculture, University o,f Ege.
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located in this part of the country
(11). The early vegetable crops es-
pecially tomato, cucumber, pepper,
eggplant, beans are produced in
these greenhouses have high eco-
nomical importance. These econo-
mically important crops are sub-
jected to some fungal pathogens.
The main pathogens of these crops
are: Botrytis cinerea, Clodosporium
spp., Sclerotilria sclerotiorum, Fu-
sarium oxysp{ot'um, Pseudoperono-

MATERIAL

In the study, foilowing fungici-
des were used: carbendazim (Dero-
sal, 60 % WV!, thiram (pomar$9l
Forte, B0 % WY| and mancozeb
(Dithane M-45 special, B0 % WV1.

To determine the variation of
sensitivity against above mentioned
chemicals B. cinerea, R,. solani, S.

sclerotiorum and Cladosporium spp,

FTINGICIDE RESISITANCE

spora cubensis, Rhizoctonia solani
and powdery mildews. Although
benzimid,azoles and dithiocarbama-
tes arg sprayed intensively for con-
trolling these pathogens, but now
gibwers began to suffer from the
ineffectiveness of these chemicals.
. . The purpose of this study is to
prp"ye the vAriation of sensitivity
of some fungal pathogens against
some chemicals.

and METHODS

.. I

isolates were tested*, The isolates
of these fungal pathogens obtained
from the vegetabie growing gregn-
houses of the south and south-west
coastal area of Turkey.

The expgriments were conduetecl
according to the randomizing plot
design with five replications.

RESULTS

Sensitivity of twelve B. cinerea
isolates were given in Tabte 1.

According to Table 1, three iso-
lates of B. cinerea couldn't grow on
the agar media amended with 0,001
mg/ml carbendazim, but 6 isolates
could grown on 1,5 mg/ml carben-
dazim containing media. Although
2 isolates grew very slightly on the
L,5 rng/mI thiram, 5 isolates grew

o4 1,5 mg/mi mancozeb.

Three B. cinerea isolates which
could grow on 1 and 1,b mg/ml car-
bendazim (B-IV and B-VII) and
on 1,5, 2,5 and 5 mg/ml mancozeb
were seen in Fig. 1 and 2.

Sensivity of four R. solani isola-
tes to cartbondazim and thiram we-
re summarized in Table 2.
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FIINGICTDE RESIStrANCE

Table 2. Sensitivity of Rhizoctonia solani isolated from
tomato to carbendazim and thiram*

Isolate No.

Half Diameter of Colony at 5th Day (mm.)

Control Carbendazim (micron g. a.i./ml.)

50

R-1
R-II
R-III
R-IV

44.30

41.60
45.00
45.00

45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

45.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

* : No colonial growth on thiram.

As obvious from Table 2, only
one R,. solani isolate grew profu-
sely on 0,005 mg/ml carbendazim,
but no coloniai growth obtained on
thiram.

Variation of sensivity in S. scle-
rotiorum isolates against carbenda-
zim, thiram and mancozeb were
given in Table 3.

Table 3. Sensitivity of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum isolates
to carbendazim, thiram and mancozeb*

Isolate Host

No.

Half Diameter of Colony at 5t,h Day (mm.)

Chemical and Concentrations (micron g. a.i./ml).

Control Carbendazim Thiram

1500 2500

SS

SS
SS

SS

SS

SS

I Cucumber
II Lettuce
UI Cucumber
IV Eggplant
V Cucumber
VI Cucumber

45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00

42.t8
0.00

0.00

0.00
40.63
45.00

42.75
0.00

0.00

0.00
40.4I
45.00

0.20

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.22

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

* : No colonial growth on mancczeb.

The figures in Thble 3 show that,
three out of six isolates were able
to grow on PDA containing 0,00b
mg/ml carbendazim. Although one
S. sclerotiorum isolate grew very

poorly on thiram containing media,
there was no growth observed on
mancozeb amended media.

Behaviour of Cladosporium spp.
isolates on different concentrations

36-
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FUNGICIDE RESIS,TANCE

DISCUSSION

From the results of this study it
is obvious that, resistance to car-
bendazim has reached to very high
levels in some fungal isolates which
wene obtained from greenhouse
gro$/n vegetables in Turkey. There
are rnany studies on the sponta-
neous or acquired resistance of B.
cinerea (6, 7, 8, 15, 16), R. solani
(4, 9), S. scleilotiorum (2) and Cla-
doslrcrium spp. (17, 18) isolates to
benzimidazoles.

In T\rrkey, benzimidazole compo-
unds began to registrated in 19?b
(19). Since then, these group of che-
micals are being used intensively
for controlling the pathogenic fun-
gi on vegetables and fruit trees (3).
For this reason, successive applica-
tions of benzimidazole fungicides
effected the sensitivity of some pat-
hogenic fungal isolates in the green-

tilkemizin srcak bir iklime sahip
giiney ve gtiney batr kryrlannda
sebze seralan genig bir alan kapla-
maktadr. Ekonomik yiinden de bti-
yrik 6nem taqryan bu seralarda ye-
tigtirilen sebzeler, kimi fungal et-
menlerce zatatlandtilmaktadu. Bu
hastahk etmenlerini cinleme ama-
cryla yoSun fungisid uygulamalan
yaprlmasma kargrn, yetigtirici, kul-
landr$r kimi ilaglarrn etkinleri-
nin giderek azaldrpmdan yakrnmak-
tadrr.

houses. NEMLi (12) was recorded
that, an isolate of B. cinerea which
was obtained from greenhouse was
sensitive to 1 ppm benomyi. In this
study the isolate B-1 was obtained
from the same greenhouse and it
was found to be resistant to 0,5 mg/
ml carbendazim (Table 1).

Field resistance to dithiocarba-
mates are seldom (18, I4). For
example the reduced sensitivity of
B. squamosa (10), R. bataticola (1)
and Sclerotinia sp. (18) to this
group of chemicals were reported.
Moreover, it was found that in our
recent study F. oxysporum f.sp. cu-
cumerinum has an adaptation abi-
lity to thiram (5). As reported be-
fore, in this present study it was
also noticed that certain isolates
showed some reduced sensitivity
to dithiocarbamates.

Bu galqma, kimi hastahk etmen-
lerinin seraiarda yofun k3rllanrlan
benzimidazoie grubu sistemik fun-
gusidleri temsilen carbendazim'e ve
dithiocarbamate grubu klasik fun-
gusidleri temsilen de thiram ve
mancozeb'e de$igen duyarhhklarrnr
saptamayr amaglamrgtrr.

Yaprlan laboratuvar gahqmalarr
sonucu, depiqik konukgulardan izo-
le edilen 12 Botrytis cinerea izola-
trndan 6 tanesinin l,b mg/ml, 4
Rhizoctonia solani izolatrndan 1 ta-

6zer
rONxiYp'DE SERALARDAN izoT,g EDiLEN KiMi FUNGAL

PATOJENLERiN TUWCiSfDLERE DAYANIKLIdI
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N. DELEN amd

nesi ile 6 Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
izolatrndan 3 tanesinin ise 0,005
mg/mI carbendazim igeren ortam-
da geligebildiSi ortaya konmugtur.
Ayrrca, bir Cladosporium fulvum
izolatryla, 2 Cladosporium spp. izo-
Iatrnrn da I mg/ml carbendazim
doz-unda geligimini siirdiirebildifi
giiriilmtigttir. Sdzti edilen fungal et- 

:
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B-IV (bo,tt,o'm), on 1 and 1,5 mglml carbendazi'm containing PDA.
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B-VII (middle) and
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lnvestigations, on the Effects of Some Cultural .Applications
and Antagonistic Fungi on Rhizoctonia solani,Kuhn. and

Verticillium dahliae Kleb. in the Aegean Region.

l- Effects of Crop Rotation and Fertilizations :

EmeI ,SEZGIN* Ayhan KARCILIOGLU* ANd UMit YEMI$QiOGT,U**

ABSTRACT

fire effects of different rotation systems and fertilizers on the
dampng-off and wilt diseases of cotton have been investigated under
the field conditions, in addition that, the effects of these cultural
practices on Rhizoctonia solani Kiihn and Verticillium daNiae Kleb.
were studied in vitro. Also, the effects of rotation and fertilizers on

the rhizosphere of cobton and the population of R. solani and V. dahliae
in this rhizosphere were investigated.

INTRODUCTION

Cotton is a very important in- ping-off cotton throughout the cot-

dustnial plant for Turkey. There are ton growing areas of Turkey (KAR-

two serious diseases of cotton in CILIOGLU, 19?6). Ttre other dise-

Ege Region. One of them is dam- 4se is Verticillium wilt, which is

ping-off which leads to damage du- the most important disease lespon-

ring the seedling stage. R. solani is sible for the crop losses in cotton

a major agent causing the seed rot fields. V. ilahliae had been found

and pre and post emergence dam- to be associated with the wilt dise'

+ Regional Pl,ant Protection Res'earch Institu'te, gornova/fiZMiR

** Re,gional SoiI and Water Researcitr Institutre, Menemen/iZlvdR

Ttris study was suqr,ported. by ihe Scientif,ie a^nd Tec{hnical R,esearch Council

of Tlurkey (Anka,ra 'IOAG/9'SZ)'
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ase in a frequency of 96,8 % (K'A-
RACA et al, 19?0).

R. solani and V. dahliae are soil-
borne pathogens. The occurence
and severity of soil-borne patho-
gens are dependent upon the in-
teraction of many factors in the
physical and biological environ-
ments. SOLOVEVE and VASILEV
(1961) reported thal a single rota-
tion with r,ice in fields of 108-F cot-
ton variety, heav,ily infestecl with
wilt, reduced incidence of the di-

MATERIAL and IvfgfHODS

Field experiments : Field experi-
ments were designed according to
Randomised Block Desing with fo.
ur replications. Assesments of field
experiments were done at seedling
stage as <diseasedr and <healty>
plants for damping-off disease and
((0-3)) scale was used at green boll
stage for wilt disease.

Crop-rotation experiments :

Seven different rotation systems
were tested. These systems were
two years cotton, one year wheat
+ potatoes, two years cotton, one
year wheat * maize; two years
cotton, one year wheat * sesami;
two years cotton, one year wheat
* bean; two years cotton, one year
wheat + watermelon; one year
wheat, two years cotton, two years
alfalfa and continuously cotton.
Ttre plot size was 500 me.

Fertilization experiments : In
these tests, Nitrogen (Urea 4E %;
100 Kg/ha.); KgSOr b0 % (60 Kg/

V. DAIILIAE

sease. It was found that the crop
rotation with maize, Sorghum cer-
nurun, Lucerne, oats, barley, rye
and others had an effect on red.u-
cing V. dahliae infection on cotton
(KONONOVA, 1965; YUNUSOV
and KURBANOV, 1968; SULTANOV
and RAKHI,IVtrBAEU, 1968).

Ttris study had been conducted
to find the effects of crop rotation
and fertilization on damping-off
and wilt diseases of cotton and on
the rhizosphere of cotton plant.

ha.), Urea * KzSOr (100 + 60Kg./
ha.); Green manure (Common
vetch 15000 Kg/f:ra.) and barn yard
manure (40000 Kg/ha.) were used.
The plot size was 32 (10 X 8,2) mr.

Laboratory expeliments : In la-
boratory tests, pDA, water-agar
media and sucrose nitrate and. O,za-
peck's solutions were used as cul-
ture med'ia. CulUures were incuba-
ted at 22'C and 24"C temperatures.

'Each treatment was replicated ten
times.

, The effects of leaf and root
extracts of rotation plants and the
manures on the growth of R. solani
and V. dahliae were investigated on
PDA by measuring the dirnater of
their colony. Also, to determine the
effect of the,extracts of rotation
plants and the manures on dry
weight of R. solani and V. dahliae
the colonies of fungi in czapeck's
and SN solulions were weighed res-
pectively. Leaf and root extracts
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were added to the media 1:10 ra-
tio. The manures were used at fi
eld dosages and five times more.

Rhizosphere experiments : Soil
samples were taken from aII Plots
in May and September according
to the methods of MEREDITII
(1940). The soil-Plate technique
and MARTIN (1950), media were
used to determine rhizosphere f;un-

gi. The soil piates were incubated
for 5 days at 24'C; then each co-

Iony was counted. The fungi were
identified as genus. The popula-
tions of V. dahliae and R. solani in
the rhizosphere were investigated
according to NADAKAVUKAREN
and HORNEIR (1959) and PAPAVI-
ZAS and DAVEY (1967) methods
respectively.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Rotation experiments : The se-

verity of wilt disease on the va-
rious rotation systems were given
in Fig. 1.

In rotation experiments, disease

incidence and severity changed ac-
cording to the cropping plants. Al-
so, in all of the rotation systems
the severity of wilt disease was lo-
wer than continuously cotton plots,
and the populations of V. dahliac
in continuously cotton grown plots
was higher than rotation plots.
SULTANOV and RAKHIMBAEU
(1968) reported that the greatests
numtbers of microsclerotia of V. dah'
liae were found in the rhizosphere
of cotton grown continuously. In
our experiments the higher popu-
lation of V. dahliae was found in
continuously cotton grown Plots
too. The most significant decrease

incidence of wilt occured on one
year wheat, two years cotton, two
years alfalfa and two years cotton,
one year wheeat + maize Plots. Al-
so, alfalfa soils contained the 1o-

west number of colonies of V. tlah'
tiae (fig 2). Many tests conf,irmed

the importance of crop rotation in
depressing V. dahliae in the soil.
For example, d.n a previous study it
was found that three years alfalfa,
three years cotton, two years eot-
ton, one yeat maize and one year
cotton, one year sesami * wheat
cropping reduced the incidence of
wilts (KAYMAK et al., 196?). The-
se results were confirmed w,ith the
results obtained by YOUNG et ai.
(1959), USMANOV (1968) and SI-
DOROVA (1974). Different disease
severity developed in these va-
riously cropped soils may be asso-
ciated with population of V. dah-
liae in soils. Also, the population
of V. dahliae changed according to
the rotation plants and seasons.
The spring population was higher
than the autumn Fig. 2).

SIDOROVA (19?4) reported that,
the most significant decrease in
population of V. dahliae and con-
sequently the lowest infection of
cotton occured after legume crops
(pea, clover), than after cereals
(barley, rye, maize).
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In laboratory tests the root and
leaf extracts of aifalfa retarded the
growth and dry weight of V. dahliae
37,12 % and 72.37 /o respectively.
On the other hand, the root extract
of alfalfa inhihited the development
of microsclerotia (Fig. B).

The numbers of the colonies of
R. solani were found to be quite
high and almost alike in all o,f the
rotation systems and continuously
cotton grown plots (Fig. 2). This
may be due to the fact that the ro-
tation crops were also the hosts of
R. golani. The population of R. so-
Iani was higher in rotation plots
except contiinuously cotton grown
and wheat + potato plots in spring
than in autumn. Ttre highest po-
pul,ation of R. solani was isolated
f,rom wheat + ,bean plots in spring.
On the other hand the rotation
systems did not significantly af-
fect the damping-off disease. If
the pathogen has a very large num-
ber of possi,ble hosts such as R. so-
lani it wilt become very nearly im-
possible to establish a favorable ro-
tational pattern (STEVENS, 1960).

Fertilizers experiments : In our
tests the fertilizers in used formu-
lations and dosages increased the
damping off disease when compa-
red with control. The efiect oi a
specific form of nitrogen on ,scil-
borne pathogens has been observed
for many years. Root rot of ;bean

is reduced with NOa-N and incre-
ased with NHI-N (HUBER and
WATSON. 1914). AFANASTEV and
CARLSON (7942) emphasized that

the form of nitrogen as well as the
amount is important in determi-
ning the severity of black root-rot
(R,. solani) of sugarbeets. In their
studies the number of diseased
plants was douLbled with NHr-N
compared with NOI-N. NOa-N re-
duces Rhizoctonia root rot of bean
compared with <Slow release> urea
or NHa-N fertilizers (HUBER and
WATSON, 1974), Also, the barn
yard manure increased the dam-
ping-off disease. BOYLE (1956) re-
ported that Sclerotium folfsii and
R. solani will not function as patho_
gens on peanuts unless the soil con_
tains a supply of or,ganic matter.

The effect of fertilizers on the
population of R. solani in the soil
were differenrt from their effect on
damping off disease on the field.
The popuiation of R. solani occu-
red more frequently in spring than
in autumn. The highest population
was isolated from urea and barn
yard rnanure amended plots, Also,
urea retarded the growth and dry
weight of R. Solani in laboratory
tests. The lowest population was
isolated in KzSOe amended plots
both in spring and in autumn (Fig.
4). There are many factors invol-
ved in the change of Rhizoctonia
population in the soil. It was de_
monstrated that the fertilizers af-
fected on the total numbers and
types of soil fungi (KAUFMANN
and WILLIAMS, 7974). NHr-II
increased the saprophy,bic growth
of Rhizoctonia population in the
soil. It was demonstrated that the
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fertilizers affected on the totai
numbers and tYPes of soil fungi
(KAUFMANN and WILLIAMS,
1974). NHr-N increased the saPro-

phytic growth of R. solani so, the
persistance of R,. solani in the soil
rvas increased (DAVEY and PAPA-

vrzAs, 1963).

In our laboratory tests, urea sig'

nificantly increased the growth
and dry weight of R. solani accor-

ding to the control-Aithough,
KgSO,r reduced the number of R,. so-

Iani colonies both in sPring and in
autumn, but the incidence of dise-

ase was higher than control. It
may be suggested that K suppres-

sed the poPuiation of R. solani but
did not affect its virulence. On the

other hand, R. solani was not the

only causal agent of damPing-off
disease in the field. Also, ZYNGAS
(1963) found that, high K signi
ficantly suppressed the d'isease but
combined with low or high levels

of P reduced Pre-ernergence but
not post-emergence damPing-off
disease. In lajboratory tests. KqSOt

affected growth of R. solani. High
K reduced growth and drv weight
of R. solani6,39 % and 35,68 % rcs'
pectively.

Fertilizers decreased the severity
of wilt diseases when comPared

with control excePt N + K and K.
Urea c,aused signif{cant decrease in
the incidence and develoPment of

. wilt disease in cotton Plants.
MIRPULATOVA (1961) rePorted
that urea (1 grldrill) 20 davs be-

fore sowing was more effective

than 6 fungicides reducing infec-
tion to ll % judged hy external
symptoms comPared with 60 and
89 a/o wtthout urea. AIso, urea dec-

reased the poputation of V. dahliae
in soil both in sPring and in
autumn (Fig. 4). In vitro condi-
tions urea decreased growth and
dry weight of V. dahliae 12.42 %
and 58,8? resPectivelY and Preven-
ted the production of microscloroti.
RANNEY (1962) rePorted that the
growth of V. albo'atrum markedlY
changed when urea was the sole N

source and vegetative growfh shif- -

ted from the normal white aerial
mycelium to Production of mic-
rosclerobia and yeast-like growth.
He suggested that PerhaPs, an
increased concentration of urea in
the rhizosphere and in the Plant
was preventing Penetration or re-

ducing the growth and sPread of

the fungus. K, green rnanure and
barn vard manure + treatments
caused decreases on the severitv
of wilt disease. HAFEZ et al. (19?5)

found that K treatrnents signifi-
cantly decreased the disease of
wilt on cotton Plants. Also' in the
plots amended with KrSO'r and
green manure the numbers of II'
dahliae colonies were lower than
control plots both in spring and
jn a.utumn in control rhizosPhere.
In the laboratorv tests the normal
fielcl and hieh dosages of K redu-
cecl the Erowth and drv weieht of
V. rtahliae 4.34 % and.22,04 % res'
'oectjvely accordinq to the control.
In the plots amended with Ereen
manure the incidence of wilt was
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lower than control ,it may be due
to increasing the numbers of the
antagonistic fungi, especially
Myrothecium spp. MARUPOV
(1974), reported that, spore prepa-
rations of T. Iignorum suppress de-
velopment of V. dahliae in soil and
their effectiveness is increased af-
ter green manure.

Rhizosphere experiments : In ro-
tation experiments, the total mycof-
lora were affected in accordance
with the cropping plants. Total
numibers of fungi were greater in
spring than in autumn in all of the
rotation systems. In contrast, total
nurnbers of genera were higher in
autumn than in spring rhizosphere
of cotton. There were 44 genera
identified from rotation plots. Ttre-
se fungi were indicated in Table 1.
Among these fungi Pr,eussia fle-
ischhakii (Auersw.) Cain, pestalo-
tia truncata Lev. and Pithomvces
sp. were new species for Ttrkish
mvcoflora. The prevalence of the
fungi affected by crop was summa-
rized Fig. 5.

Greater num,bers of groups of
Aspergilli, Penicillia and Fusaria
were isolated from the rotation and
continuously cotton grown plots.
It was found that, these are com-
mon for soils and rhizosphere in
many countries (MENON and WIL-
LIAMS, 1957; PARKINSON et ai;
1963; BAGGA, 19?0; SARTBAY,
1974). Ttre groups of Aspergilli and
Penicillia were isolated in the hig-
hest number in spring than in

R. SOLANI and V. DAIILIAI

autumn. Wheat + ibean and wa_
termelon plots soils contained the
highest numher of colonies of total
Penicillia. Fusarium spp. were iso-
lated abundantly from all of the
rotation plots except the alfalfa so-
il in auturnn. TYre highest nurnbers
of total Fusaria occured in wheat
* corn and wheat + sesami plots.
The Mucorales and species of Tri-
choderma * Gliocladium * Myro-
theeium + Chaetomium occured
commonly in autumn rhizosphere
(Fis. 5).

The rotation plants had an ef-
fect on the cotton rhizospher flora
both qualitatively and quantitati-
vely. WILLIAMS and SCHMIT-
THENNER (1962) reported that,
the type of cropping seemed an im-
portant factor in determining soil
fungus populations. MENON and
WILLIAMS (tgl?, investigated
changes in mycofloras in the labo-
ratory and greenhouse. They found
that the highest numbers of colo-
nies of Penicillftrm funiculosum se-
ries and P. put'purogenum series
were isolated from corn soil; Fusa-
riurn colonies were the highest in
alfalfa soil and the lowest in corn
soil. Also, in our experiments, pe-
nicillia significanfly increased in
potatoes, bean and watermelon
plots after wheat in spring. On the
other hand, the numrbers of colo-
nies of antagonistic fllngi were ob-
tained relativelv high from rota-
tion plots in Mav and Septemher.
This effect could be the result of
cropping various plants.
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R. SOI,ANI and

Many wor'kers, (Sru SINDEN;
1951; ZYNGAS; 1963; KAUFMAN,
WILLIAMS; L964; ASKAROVA,
MAMADALIEN, 1966; HUBER,
WATSON, 1974) neported that soil
microorganizms were greatly.infiu-
enced by various fertilizers. In our
experiments it was determined that
the fertilizers have qualitative and
quantitative effects on mycoflora.
T0tal numbers of fungi and ge-
nera were greater in spring than
in autumn. Potassium fertilization
had a greatest effect on the total
numtbers of soil fungi in spring and
it was followed by urea, green ma-
nure and N + K respectively. Urea
and Potassium fertilizalian had the
greatest effect on composition of
the soil fungus population both in
spring and in auturnn. Barn yard
fer.tilization was caused decrease
of total num,bers of soil fungi in
spring according to the other fer-
tilizers and control however, it was
caused increase of total numbers
of soil fungi it autumn according
to the others.

Thirtytwo genera were iden'r,ified
from the plots amended with fer-
tilizers and control plots. These
were shown in Table II. Among
these fungi Scytalidium lignicola
Pesante, Ramichlorid"ium schulzeri
(Sacc.) de Hoog var. schulzeri, Hu-
miclola grisea Thraaen. were new

V. DAIILIAS

species for Turkish mycoflora.
The prevalence of the fungi af-

fected by f,ertilizers was summari-
zed in Fig. 6.

In the plots amended with fer-
tilizers, the species of Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Fusarium were
most prevalent as in the rotation ex-
periments. These species, especially
Penicillia, increased at most in
spring. Also, they were higher than
control in spring. Total Aspergilli
increased significantly with urea.
K:SOa treatrnents also, increased
the total numbers of Penicillia and
Fusaria, the numbers of Trichoder-
ma, Gliocladiurn, Chaetomium and
especially. Myrnthecium species
showed a significant increase with
green manure according to the
control and other fertilizers.

KAUFMANN and WILLIAMS
(1964) were investigated the effect
of minerai fertilization (N-P-K)
and soil reaction (pH) on total
numbers and types of soil fungi in
field and larboratory conditions.
They found that, numbers of Ver-
ticillium sp. decreased, but num-
bers of Myrothecium sp. increased
under N fertilization. Also, in field
studies, the response of P. funicu-
losum series to potassium fertiliza-
tion was significantly greater at
high level than low level.

6 znr
EGE BOLGESi PAMUK TARLAI"ARINDA UYGI]LANAN BAZI
KULTUREL i$LEMLEn ir.n ANTAGoNisdr FUNGUSLARTN

PAMUKLARDA HASTALIK ETMENI,ERfNDEN
Rhizoctonira solani Kiihn. VE Verticillium dahliae Kleb,a

oLAN ETKiLERiNiN ARA$TTRTLMAST
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1. Miinavebe ve Giibrelerin
Etkileri :

Qalqmada Menemen Bolge Top-
rak-Su Aragtrrma Enstitiisiince
siirdiiriilen ve pamuk tarrmr igin
oneriiecek miinavebe sistemlerinin
yine pamuk tanmrnda kullamlan
gegitli giibrelerin pamu[un tlnemli
hastalil<larmdan olan Qiikerten ve
Vertisilyum solgunlufu hastahkla-
n ile pamuk rizosferi i.izerindeki et-
kileri tarla ve labora,tuvar koqulla-
rrnda aragtrrrlmrqtrr.

Sonug olarak ;bu$day + yonca
mtinavebesi ile Azot (tire) ve gift-
lik giibresinin solgunluk hastahSr-
nt azaltrct etkileri oidu$u saptan-
mrqtrr. Denenen miinavebe sistem-
ler,i ve gti'breler gdkerten hastahsr
iizerinde etkili gilrtilmemiqtir.

Mtinavebe bitkileri ve giibreler
pamuk rizosferini nicel ve nitel yon-
den etkilemiglerdir. yegil gtibre an-
tagonistik fungus sayrsrnda ozellik-
le Myrothecium tiirlerinde artrga
sehep olmugtur.
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lnvestigations on the Determination of Susceptibility of Some
cotton varieties Afl?ff1":",J:1,,Y 

lDisease 
caused bv

Ayhan KABCILIOGLU, Mahdume ESENTEPE and Dnel SEzGiN

Regional Plant trrotesfion Researoh Irnstitute, B,ornova, tZMin-fUn[<ny

ABSTRACT

Suscep,tibilities of the twenty cotton varieties against Verticillium
dahliae Kleb. were investigated by the field and pot experiments. Tag-

kent-l, Tagkent-2 and Ta6kent-3 were found to he the most tolerant
among the twenty cotton varieties agains't cotton wilt disease.

IIiITRODUCTION

Cotton has rbeen growing in about
250.000 ha areas in the Aegean re-
gion. In this region, the most im-
portant prcblem of cotton is the
cotton witt disease. This disease

has heen observed here and there
for about 40 years but it' has gra-

dually increased recently and t'hre-
atened cotton growing due to the
fact' that the sensitive varieties
were grown and the rotation and
the sufficient cultural control were

MATERIAL

not carried out.
The cotton wilt was first repor-

ted by iyri'no" (1941) from Krrka[ag
in Turkey and the pathogen was
determined as Verticillium sp. Stu-
dies were carried out to determine
the causal agent in our region and
the results showed that it-was V.
dahliae (I{.araca et al, 1971).

The present study was done with
the twenty cofiton varieties during
7975-1971.

and MffiHODS

Del cerro, DPL l5/2L, Aleppo.l, zilli 66-100, Acala 3080, Acala S.J.l,
Acala 4-42 (Uganda), Caroline Tagkent-2, Tagkent-3, Coker 310,

Queen, Nazilli 66-100 (?2-1?)., Na- Coker 312, Co$gr 417, C-oker 5110,
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Coker t00 A/2, 149-F, paymaster
18, Sealand 542 cotton varieties
were tested.

1. The pot experiments
Each treatment was replicated

seven tirnes and the pots, b0 cm.
diameter, were used. The inobulum
prepared according to zuhnunov
(f962) was added in to each pot
and then cotton seeds were sown.
Five cot-ton-seedlings were left in
eachpot when they had four leaves.

The final dbserva'tions were done
at the end of the vegetation period
according to the vascular brorrning
of the cotton plants.

2. fite field experiments
Field experiments were set up fite pot and field experiments

ac:cording to the randomized block were repeated for three and two
desing wi,th three replications in a years respectively.

R,EBULTS

1. Pot experiments : ce of V. dahliae are shown in Table
The average rates of the inciden- 1.

Tabte 1. firc average rates of the incidence of V. dahliae
for the cotton vari,eties tested in 1975-1976 and 1917 (%)

Varieties 19?5 1976 L977

naturally infested field in Regional
Cotton Research Institute in Nazilli
during 19?6-19??.

In order to obtain a uniform in-
festation of the field, the inoculurn
prepared according to Zunnunov
(1962) was given in course of the
sowing. The plots were made by 2
rows each was 10 m. long. Ttre d,i-
sease intensity and severity for the
each variety in the plots were es-
timated by using 0-3 scale. The sta-
tistical significance of the diffe-
rence among the varieties was cal-
culated by applying the Analysis
of Variance test.

DPr 15/21
Caroline Queen
Sealand 542 X69-2
Aleppel
Coker 100 A/2
Payrnaster
Cdlrer 312

Coker 41?
Coker 5110

149 r
Del Cerro
Nazilli 66-100 (72-L7)

94

100

91

51

17

62

85

74

62

11
65

77

100

100
100

100
93

100
.96

96
93

93

90
81

100

100

100

82

100

94
91

B8

48
85

94

85
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Table 1. Continuing)

NaziIIi 66-100
Coker 310

Acala S-J-1
Acala 4-42
Acala 3080
'Iagkent-1

Tag,kent-2
Taqkent-3

From the above table, it is clea.r

that Taqkent-l, Tagkent-2 and Tag-
kent-3 are more tolerant as compa-
red to the all twenty cotton-vari-
eties.

The rates of the incidence of V.
dahliae according to the vascular
browning and the disease severity
W 0-3 scale are given in Table 2.

68

1L

97

60
94

31

57

45

82

85

68
88

17
48
42

48

75

83

70

?0
63

56

63

80

Ia'ble 2. The rates of 'the incidence of V. dahliae and the disease
severity of tthe cotton varieties.

Varieties
D'isease incidence (%)

Years
Disease severity (%)

Years

1976 L9'|7 1976 tg?1

D.P.L. L5/2L
Sealand 542

Caroline Queen
149 F
Coker 310

Pay,master 18

Coker 41?
Aleppo-1
Coker 100 A/2 (?5-151)

Del Cerro
Coker 5110
Coker 312

Nazilli 66-100 (12-t1\
Nazilli 66-100
Acala 3080

Acala S.J.I.
Acata 4-42
Tagkent-3
Tagkent-2
Tagkent-1

100

99,4

99,4

94,6

90,6

92,8

94,6

93,3

92,4

84,9
89,1

89,5

88,5

82,g

65,5
68,5

81,5
6,6

13,5

9,8

_57_

96,6

93,3

93,3

66,6
76,6

66,6
63,3

66,6

66,6

73,3
63,3

56,6

50,0
53,3

50,0
46,6

43,3
10,0

6,6

3,3

91,4
81,6
96,3

65,8
59,4

67,9

67,2

56,4

62,5

50,9

51,1

57,3

49,5

43,5
3?,0
31,?

39,7

3,1

6,4

4,9

53,3
35,3

62,0

29,2

37,'.|

36,7

33,3

37,0
38,0
38,?
32,3

37,4

31,7

33,7

31,?

23,1

31,3

3,7

1,0

0,3



VERTICILLIUM

Statistical analysis showed that
Taqkent-varieties were followed by
Acala S J.1, Acala 3080, Acala 4-42

DAIILIAE Kieb.

in 1976 and 149 F, Acala 4-42, Acala
3080 in 1977.

'DISCUSSION

Twenty cotton varieties were tes-
ted by the pot and field experiments
for';the determination of suscepti-
tbilities against cotton wiit disease
caused by V. dahliae in Aegean Re-
gion.

Tagkent-l, Tagkent-2, Tagkent-3
were found rnore tolerant than the
other cotton-varieties by both pot
and field experirnents in three suc-
cessive years. Miikovski and Boz-
hinov (1977) has also reported that
Taqkent varieties were rather tole-
rant.

Although Acala S.J.1. and Acala
3080 showed low disease intensity in
the pot experiments in 19?5-19?6,
they showed high disease intensity
in 19?7. In the field experiments
as well, Acala S.J.l. and Acala 3080
indicated low disease intensity and
severity. Acala 4-42 generally seems
more 'tolerant than the other vari-

eties. It is reported to be tolerant
'by Garber and Houston (196?) as
well.

According to the rru*th pot and
field experiments, it seems that
DPL IS/21, Caroline eueen, Sea_
Iand 542 and Coker 100 A/2 were
the most sensitive as compared to
the other varieties. Besides, 14g F,
Aleppo 1, Pa5rmaster, Coker 812, Co_
ker 310, Coker 4L7 and. Del-Cerro
were also fsund to be sensitive.

As the result of the present su-
,tudy, twenty cotton-varieties were
tested by pot and field experiments
between the years of t97E-L977.
Tagkent-1, Taqkent-2, Tagkent-B
were found to be tolerant. We came
to a conclusion that Acala 8090,
Acala S.J.l. Acala 4-42 (Uganda)
should be taken in consideration
but other varieties should not.

6 zn
B AZr PAMUK QESiTLERINiN

FUNGUSUNUN NED,EN OLDUGU
KAR$I DUYARLILIKLARININ

ARA$TIRMALAR

T

Verticillium dahliae Klob.
SOLGUNLUK HASTALIGINA
SAPTANMASI UZERiXDE

Ege Brilgesi pamuklartnrn en 6,
nemli sorunu Pamuk Solgunluk
hastah$rdrr. Hastahktan korunma-
nm en etkin yolu ktiltiirel onlem-

Ierin yanrsrra dayarukh geqiiler ye-
tigtirmektir. Bu gahgmanrn amact
hastah$a dayanrkir, verimli ve bol-
ge koqullarrna uygun pamuk ge-
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gitlerini elde etmek igin yapilacak
rslah ve melezleme testlerine ma-
teryel teminidir.

Qal4ma L975-19'17 ytllarr arasln-
da saksr ve do$a'da ytiriittilmiigtiir.
Denemelere m,uhtelif 20 pamuk ge-

gidi ahnmrq, bu gegitlerin V. dahliae'
ye duyarhlrklan saptanm4ttr.

Saksr gahqmalarmda saksrlar Yu-
Iafla i.iretilen inokulum ile bulaqtt-
rrlmrg, vegetasyon devresi sonunda
bitkiler tek tek kesilerek saytmlan
yaprlmqttr.

Taria denemeleri Nazilli Btilge
Pamuk Araqtrrma Enstitiisiiniin
hastalftla bulaqfi ;bir tarlasrnda
yiiriitiilmtigti.ir. 0-3 skalasma g6re
sayrm yaprlmiq, gegitlerin hastalt-

[a yakalanma oranlarr ve hastahk
qiddetleri iloulunmuqtur.

Denenen 20 pamuk geqidi arasln-
da Taqkent-l, Tagkent-2 ve Ta$-
kent-3 gegitieri pamuk solgunluk
hastahfrna tolerant olarak hulun-
muqlardrr.
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lnvestigations on the lnhibition of Potato
Virus X (PVX) lnfectivity by Some Plant Extracts

l. The Effectiveness of Extracts from Various Plant Species
on Potato Virus X lnfection and the Effects of Certain
Factors on the lnhibitive Activity of Plant Extracts.

SEMih ERKAN ANd IJlkU YOBGANCI

Deparbmenb of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agriculture,
Universiiy cf Ege, Izmir-TURI(EY

ABSTRACT

In this study, the inhibitory effects of the extracts obtained from
18 different species of plants which were at two different stages of
their vegetations on the infection of PVX were studied by test plants.
According to the results, it was determined that the extracts of C. an'
nulun, V. vinifera and A. sterilis plants at the actively growing stage

and those of C. annuuffi, P. avium and P. persica plants at the end of
vegetation inhibited PVX infection at high level. Among these extracts,
it was found that the inhilbitive activity of the extracts of C. annuum
plants at both stages were not greatly influenced due to some factors.
According to the findings obtained from this study, it can be thought
bhat the inhibitors in these extracts have effect on the hobt plants
rather than on virus. It was proved that proteins and phenolic surbstan-

ces in C. annuum extracts acted on the inhibition of PVX together.

INTRODUCTION

Potato is an imPortant croP not
only for food but also for industrial
purposes, as it is rich in carbohy-
drates and proteins. Ttre fact that
the human nutrition have been es-

tablished on especially starchy nut-
rients in the develoPing and un-

der-developed countries increases
the value of potato. Potabo whiclr
makes it possi'ble to obtain dry mat-
ter 2,7 times more than wheat per
decar becomes a necessary crop for
our country having to import whe-
at some years (46).
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Potato the economical value of
which has been mentioned a ove
in a few words is extensively grown
in Ttrkey. As seen in the produc-
tion of every plant, various diseases,
pests and weeds can give rise to
the important crop losses in pota-
to production. Among the potato
diseases which cause crop losses of
over 30 % in world potato produc-
tion (9), potato virus diseases have
more importance in comparison to
others. Potato Virus X (pVX) is
one of the world-wide and well-
known potato virus diseases and
was first described by Smith in 1931
(5). Some researchers indicate that
PVX was considered as harmless
to potato plants due to the fact
that it generally causes latent in-
fection or produces sometimes the
scarcelv visible srrmptoms on pota-
to plants (4). Thus, PVX spreads
easily by tubers obtained from
plants taken into consideration as
noninfected with this virus. On the
other hand, it is known to all that
PVX can also spread naturally by
contact between heaithy and in-
fected plants during the cultural
practices.

Since the descriptions of PVX and
other virus diseases were made, nu-
merous investigations have been
carried out as to prevent them by
rneans of the different control
measures. In many instances, the
use of resistant varieties, heat the-
rapy and meristem cultures have
proved to be suitable but, however,
they can certainly produce definite

results in control of virus diseases
(6, 26, 40). For this reason, in so_
me countries such as West Ger_
many, Czechoslovakia, India, the
U.S.A., Japon and England, the stu_
dies have been oriented for control
of virus diseases by the natural ma_
terials (stuffs). In these natural
materials, plant sap or extracts
which are very simple to obtain
and to apply occupy the first place.

It is known that some viruses
transmitted by sap are, however,
non-transmissible from certain
host plants to others. This is ge-
nerally due to the existence of a
substance or substances called <in-
hibitor> in the sap of these host
plants which prevents or inhibits
the infection of virus when inocu-
lated to a susceptible plant (8, 24).
The presence of inhibitor (s) in
plant sap or extracts was first ta-
ken into notice :loy Allard in 1914
(2). Upto now, many studies were
made on the inhibition of especially
Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TIWV) in-
fection (10, 17, 34, 42,48) and the
infections of other viruses (1, 20,
23, 32, 35, 39) by plant extracts.
Ihe number of the invest,igations
ever made concerned with the in-
hibition of PVX infection is less.
In the studies carried out on this
matter, it was found that the
extracts obtained from the leaves
of Capsicum annuum L., C. frutes-
cens L., Chenopodium album L.,
C. arnaranticolor Coste and Reyn.,
Datura metel L., D. stramonium L.,
Pelargonium hortorum Bailey, pha-
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seolus vulgaris L., Solanum tubero-
sum L., Spinacia olaracea L. and
Trifoliurn repens L. inhibited the
infection with PVX (7, ll, 13, 14,

16, 27, 32, 39,45). Moreover, some
researchers determined that the
bark extracts from so,me treas such
as Azadirachta irndica Juss., Ficus
species, Prunus persica (L.) Batsch.
and Pyrus communis L, were inhi-
bitory on PVX infection (36, 37, 38,

S. ERKAN ANd U. YORGANCI

MATERIAL

44).
In the present study, the extracts

obtained from 18 various species of
plants at two different stages of
their vegetations w'ere tested for
their inhibitory action on the in-
fectivity of P\IX. In addition, the
effects of certain factors on the
inhirbitive activity were studied in
some extracts promising to inhibit
PVX infection.

and I\{ETTIODS

their vegetations (at the actively
growing stage and the stage befo-
re the end of vegetation.) These

samples were stored in deep-freezer
at -30"C 

until used.

Ttre strain 3 of PVX was used

as inoculum throughout this studY
and was maintained in Nicotiana
tabacum L. var. xanthi-nc Plants.

Chenopodium amarantioolor test
plants were used in local lesion
assays for PVX and theY were ini-
tially grown from seeds in 10 cm.

clay pots at a temPerature of 20-

24"C in a glasshouse. Two or three
weeks after sowing, individual seed-

lings were transPlanted to 10 cm.

plastic pots at the rate of one plant
per pot. The test Plants were usu-

ally ready for inoculation about
two weeks after transPlantation.
At this time, theY had 4-6 nodes.

In all experiments, the uPPer four
or five fully exPanded leaves were

used. In this studY, GornPhrena
globosa test Plants were used to
determine the existence of PVX in

The plant species used and the
inhibitory effects on the infection
of FVX of rwhich have been exami-
ned in this study are as follows:
Avena sterilis L., Bet.a vulgaris L.,
Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.,
Capsicum annuum L., ChenoPodi-
um amaranticolor Coste and Reyn.,
Citrus unshiu Marc., Datura stra-
monium L., Ficus caria L., Gossypi-
um hirsitum L., Medicago sativa
L., Prunus avium L., P. persica (L.)

Batsch,, Sinapis arvensis L., Sola-
num tuber'osum L. (Alpha-susceP-

tible to P\IX), S. tuberosum L.
(Marijke-resistant to PVX), Spina-
cia oleracea L., Vicia faba L. and
Vitis vinifera L.

In the present studv, the bark
sarnples were taken out from trees
of only P. avium and P. persica whi-
le the leaf samples were collected
from species of the remaining 16

plants. The bark and leaf samPles
were obtained from the healthY in-
dividuals of the be forementioned
plants at two different stages of
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extracts to be tested for the inhibi-
tive activity. Ttrese plants as well
were grown as mentioned above.

The plant extracts and inoculum
wene prepared as previously descri_
bed by Firscher und Nienhaus (11)
Lal et al. (17) and Singh (84, Bb,
36).

To prepare the extracts to be
used in the stud,ies, each sample
was homogenized with distilled wa-
ter (1:1, w/v) in a homogenizcr
(20.000 rpm) for b minutes, the
pulp filtered through double layer
of muslin and the fluid extract was
clarified by centrifugation (3.000
rprn for 30 min. at 4"C). fire resul-
ting supernatant was tested for the
presence of PVX on G. globosa test
plants and then, was used in stu-
dies.

The inoculum containing pVX
was obtained rby grinding the young
sistemically infected leaves of N.
tabacum var.xanthi-nc plants in a
mortar with the addition of 1 ml.
0,02 M phosphate buffer, pH:7,2
for each grarn of leaf material, pres-
sing the pulp through double layer
of muslin and centrifuging the
extracted sap at 8.000 rpm for 30
min. at 4"C.

rnhibition (%) : too ( t-

Prior to the statistical analysis,
the data was transformed to angles
from percentages. Ttren, the re-
sults were anlysed according to the
Analysis of Variance test and L.S.D.

The inhibitory effects of the
extracts under test on pVX were
investigated according to half_ieaf
method (7, 11, L7, 84, B5). The
extracts or extracts subjected to
various treatments were mixed with
inoculum (p\rx) in equal propor_
tions and 10 minutes after mixing,
they were inoculated on 10 half
leaves of C. amaranticolor test
plants using celite as an abrasive.

The corresponding half leaves were
inoculated with inoculum into
which the distilled water was ad_
ded at the ratio t:l (v/v) as con_
trol. In all experiments, the amount
of inoculum and the number of
strokes were constant. After inocu-
lations, the leaves were rinsed with
and the inoculated test plants were
placed in a room which was illu_
minated for 16 h per day, with
the light intensity of 4000_b000 lux
and the temperature maintained
22 T 2 C. The number of local le_
sions on each half leaf were coun_
ted within 6-g days after inocula_
tions and the inhibition (%) for
each sample was estirnated accor_
ding to the following formula (28) :

number of lesions on treated
half leaves

number of lesions on control
half leaves

test were applied when necessary.
Considering the results obtained

from the experiments, plant ex-
tracts as of three which highly in-
hibited the infection of pVX a,t
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high level at both of sampling sta-
ges were selected for using in the
further steps of the investigation.
The following experiments were
carried out in order to study the
ef,fects of some factors (dilution,
heating, storing in vitro, desicca-
tion, pH and, the place and time
of application) on the inhibitive ac-
tivity of these selected extracts. Mo-

reover, with the two plant extracts
which inhibited P\IJ( infection at
the highest level at both of sam-
pling stages, the attempts were ma-
de to isolate soluble proteins (18,

29, 30) and phenolic compounds (8,

75, 25, 41) and the inhibitory ac-
tions of these su,bstances on the in-
fection of PVX were investigated.

RNULTS and DISCUSSION

1. Inhibition of PVX infectton by
extracts from various plant
species.

The results presented ,in Ta te 1

show that the extracts of C. annu-
um, V. vinifera and A. sterilis plants
at the "actively growing stage and
those of C. annuum, P. avilrm and
P. persica plants at the stage before
the and of vegetation inhibited the
infection of P\IX at higher levels
in comparison with others.

The promising results which we
obtained to inhi'bit the PVX infec-
tion by the extracts of C. annuum
at,both stages and P. persica plants
are agreeble with t'he records of the
researches carried out earlier (7,

tI, 27,31, 36, 38). Atthough there
are not any reports on the inhibi
tion of PVX infection by the ex-
tracts obtained from plants of V.
vinifera and P. avium, it was expe-
rimentally found that they inhibi-
ted the infection of some viruses
such as Tobacco Ring Spot Virus
(Tob flSV), Tomato Ring Spot Vi-

rus (Tom RSV) and Alfalfa Mosaic
Virus (AMV) (L5, 21, 22).

As shown in Tatble 1, the plant
extracts of C. burba-pastoris and V.
faba at the actively growitog stage
and, the extract from B. vulgaris
plant at the stage hefore the end
of vegetation augmented the P\IX
infection. Ttre results that obtained
on the effectivenes of these three
extracts and other extraets on the
infectivity of P\lX, in this study
are in agreement with the results
of the other studies on the same
subject (7, 13, L4,27,31, 36, 3?, 39,

45).
In the present study, the effec-

tiveness, of the extracts obtained
from the plants of A. steri'lis, B. vul-
gatr, C. burba-pastoris, C. unshiu,
G. hirsitum, M. sativa, P. avium, S.

arvensis and V. vinifera on the in-
fectivity of PVX are investigated
for the first time.

Ttre different levels of effective-
ness€s produced loy plant extracts
in these studies on the infectivity
of P\IX are presented in Fig. 1.
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Table 1. The inhibitory effects of some plant extracts on the, infectivity of PVX.

Actively growing stage Stage before the end of vegetation

Extract Inhibition ( /o; t Extract Inhibition (%)

C. annuum
V. viniferh
A. sterilis
C. unshi'u
C. amaranticolor
S. oleracea
F. earica
C. hirsitum

P. aviums
P. vulgaris
P. persicaa
M. sativa
S. tuberosum
S. arvensis
I). stramonium
C. bursa-pastoris
V. faba

85,95 az

76,38 h
72,69 bc
63,69 c
49,59 d
49,20 d
46,67 d.

38,54 de
S. tuberosum <Narijke> 33,49 e

C. annuum 92,67 a
P. aviuma 89,?B ab
P. persicaa 88,20 b
G. hirsitum B2,BB c
C. amaranticolor 82,8\ c
D. stramonium 80,28 cd
F. carica 75,g8 de
S. oleracea 72,49 ef.

M. sativa 68,50 fg
V. vinifera 67,4G f.g
A. sterilis 67,34 f.g
S. tuberosum <Narijke> 65,85 g
C. bursa-pastoris 59,55 h
S. ttrberosurt <Alpha> 54,97 h
V. faba 48,23 t
C. unshiu 24,52 j
S. arvensis 24.28 j
B. vulg'aris 

-13,81 
k

29,44 ef.

20,97 f.g

17,86 gh
15,50 gh

<Alphar 15,39 gh
13,82 hr

6,02 r

-5,54 
j

-?,15 
j

t Figures indicate the average of inhibition (%) obtained frcm 10
repiications

z Statistical groups
I The bark extracts of these plants were used in the experiments.

2. The effects of certain factors
on the inhibitive activity of
the some plant extracts.

Since the extracts of C. annuum,
V. vinifera and A. sterilis plants at
the actively growing stage and tho-
se of C. alrnuum, P. avium and P.
persica plants at the stage beforc
the end of vegetation appear to be
most effective in inhibiting the
PVX infection, further studies were
made with only these six extracts.
The results of studies that carriecl

out to determine the effects of so-
me factors, given below, and the in-
hlbitive activity of these extracts
are summarized in Table 2.

Dilution: The plant extracts were
10-a with distilled water. Equal vo-
lumes of PVX were added to each
dilution and these mixtures were
inoculated to the leaves of test
plants.

The results in Table 2 show that
the dilution decreased the inhibiti-
ve property of all extracts under
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test. At a dilution of 10-2, the
extracts from only C. annuum
plants at both stages inhibited the
infection of P\IX apprecia'bly as
also indicated by Blaszczak et al.
(7) and Rao and Raychaudhuri
(27). Moreover, it was reported
that, in general, the plant extracts
can ' e diluted to 10-t and 10-:
with distilled water without iosing

their inhibitory activity (?).
Heating: The extracts were pla-

ced in the giass tuhes and heated
for 10 minutes in a water hath at
various ternperatures. After hea-
ting, the tubes were inmediately
cooled in running tap water. The
cooled extracts were mixed with
equal volumes of PVX and inocu-
lated.

Table 2. The effects of certain factors on the inhi;bitive
activity of the some plant extracts.

Inhibition(Vo)r

Factorrs

A:rtively growing st'arg e Stage b'efore tlre en'd of vergetatior:

C.annuum V.vinifera A .sterilis C.annuum P.avium2 P.persicaz

40
50

60

70

80

90
100

Dilution
Undiluted 85,95 aa

10-1 92,77 b
10-2 62,98 c
10-3 26,69 d
10-4 3,gg e

Heating ("C)
Unheated 85,95 b

72,69 a
67,90 a
26,43b
24,09b
L3,94 c

72,69 a
7,01 b
3,16 cd
2,26 d.

2,11 d
2,12d
L,12 d
4.70 c

72,69 a
70,45 ab
64,46bc
58,03 c
57,73 c
2L,96 e
32,70 d

-6?-

89,73 a 88,20 a
51,42b 61,33 b
22,07 c 32,06 c
10,53 d 28,02 c
7,05 e 8,32 d

89,73 a 88,20 a
43,61b 56,91b
43,88 b 57,44b
43,07 b 5+,70b
24,42 c 46,64 c
19,43 d 32,93 d
9,05 e 5,95 e
6,86 f 5,14 e

89,73 a 88,20 b
90,3? a 92,3t a
97,21b 91,50 a
B5,10 c 91,13 a
84,84 c B9,53 b
86,36 bc 89,32 a
39,92 d 51,15 c

91,76 a
87,42b
B6,80 b
74,98 c
65,36 d
54,66 e

50,54 e

76,38 a
38,41b
26,71c
14,45 d
8,33 e

?6,38 a
66,96 b
66,77 b
67,07 b
68,08 b
67,00 b
66,64 b
26,65 c

?6,38 a
L9,99 e

46,92b
32,84c
26,26 d
11,94 f
26,69 d

92,67 a
72,37 b
6I,47 e

19,52 d
6,50 e

92,67 b
93,64 ab
94,54a
83,81 c
72,67 d
60,20 e

59,92 e

61,38 e

92,67 a
92,39 a
91,35 ab
91,48 ab
89,61b
91,73 ab
54,56 c

Storing in vitro
(in days)

Unstored 85,95 b
2 84,00 bcd
4 B5,71bc
6 85,46 hc
8 81,29 d

10 82,00 cd
100 92,93 a
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Table 2. (continuing). fire effects of certain factors on the
inhibitive activity of the some plant extracts.

Desiceation
Control 85,95 a ?6,3B a
Desiccated 68,9? b 24,24b
After I week 65,94 b 17,99 e

After 2 weeks 54,72 c 6,64 d
After 4 weeks 57,65 e 7,15 d
pH
Original pHx 85,95 c ?6,38 a
OrieilnalpEl*2 9B,EZ a 82,66 b
OrigielalpH*4 92,80 ab 29,01c
@gJnalp[I*z 92,21ab 30,80 c
OrieinalpEl*4' 91,19 b 88,94 bc

12,69 a 92,67 a 89,?3 a
2L,62 c 91,43 ab 40,54c
L2,27 d 92,18 ab 26,93 e
15,?6 d 92,11b 46,49b
33,66 b 89,41 c 31,28 d

89,73 a 88,20 a
15,96 b 17,?1 b

6,26 c 10,30 c
8,30 c 5,59 d

-8,01 
d 

-6,61 e

88,20 a
48,36 b
41,43 c
16,87 d
47,19 b

12,69 a 92,67 a
18,00 c 45,80 c
L8,25 c 46,37 c
39,87 b 54,60 b
35,26 b 52,73 b

6,35x 4,30x 5,20x 5,60x 4,50x 4,70x

Application place
of extract
Upper surface 85,95.b
Lower surface 92,99 a
Application time
of extract
48 hr hefore
inoculation 42,75 e
24hr before
inoculation 43,40 c
12 hr before
inoculation 54,83 h
4 hr before
inoculation 52,50 b
2 hr before
inoculation 56,12 b
fire same time
withvirus 85,95 a
2 hr after
inoculation 32,84 d
4 hr after
inoculation 25,29 e
12 hr after
inoculation 22,LL e

22,45 b 3?,95 d 10,68 g L2,57 g

22,87 b 44,56 c 10,76 fg L4,11 e

22,84b 39 92 cd 13,65 f 18,41 d

20,50 b 42,23 cd, 30,18 c 89,82 b

23,28b. 52,11 b 41,68 b 42,96b

12,69 a 92,67 a 89,73 a 88,20 a

76,38 a
17,49 b

-11,56 
g

3,69 g

L0,44d,

19,26 bc

9,14 d

76,38 a

72,69 a
16,36 b

92,67 b
95,23 a

89,?3 a
46,93.b

88,20 a
29,37 b

22,76b 20,50 b 19,7? e 24,65 d 22,g6 c

18,62 c 19,14 b 15,6? f 18,23 e 22,72 c

10,3? d 72,87 c 10,04 g 13,13 f 13,?8 ef
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Table 2. (continuing). fire effects of certain factors on the
inhibitive activity of the some plant extracts.

24hr after
inmulation
48 hr after
inoculation

13,19 f 6,04 e 13,63 c 9,87 g 13,46 f L2,72 e!

7,56 g 4,96 ef 12,00 c 9,42 g 12,87 f.g 8,09 g

r Figures indicate the average of inhibitian (%) obtained from 10
replications

2 The ,bark extracts of these plants were used in the experiments.
s Statistical groups.

According to the figures in Tab-
le 2, heat treatments caused the
decrease of the inhibitive activity
in all extracts. It was deterrnined
that the inhi;bitory effects of the
extracts of C. annuum at rboth sta-
ges and V. vinifera plants did not
totally lose hy heating at 100'C
(Table 2). fire present study, as
well as other reports (7, L2,39) in-
dicated that heating alrnost com-
pletely destroyed the inhi;bitive ac-
tivity in some extracts and not in
others. Blaszczak et al. (7) repor-
ted the inhi'bitors of PVX in Cap-
sicum species that resist dilution
also resist heating, but this is not
true for all extracts.

Storing in vitro: The extracts to
be tested were stored in stoppered
vials at room temparature (18-20'C)
at different intervals of time. At
the end of these periods, the stored
extracts were mixed with equal vo-
lumes of PVX and inoculated to
leaves of test plants.

As it can be seen in Table 2, du-
ring 20 days of storage, no change
of inhibitory action was found in
the extracts, except for V. vinifera
and A. sterilis, but, when theY were

stored for 100 days, only the extract
of C. annuum plant at the actively
growing stage did not lose its abi-
lity to inhibit the infection of PVX.
The mentioned extract of C. annu-
um plant was more inhi;bitory than
control on PVX (Table 2) as also
indicated by Blaszczak et aI. (?)
and Singh and Singh (38) previ-
ously.

Desiccation: The plant extracts
were desiccated at room tempera-
ture (18-20'C) in a desiccator. Af-
ter 62 days, all extracts under test
eompletely dried. The plant extracts
were made upto their original vo-
lumes with distilled water at four
different times (when desiccated
and 1, 2, 4 weeks after this) and tes-
ted for the inhibitory activity by
mixing in equal proportions with
PVX.

The results presented in Ta'ble 2

show that, although theY were de-
siccated, the extracts of C. annuum
plants at both stages inhibited the
virus infection by 57, 65 and 52, 73

percent, respectively whereas the
extracts of P. avium and P. Persica
plants augmented the infection.
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Feldman (10) and Marchoux (19)
also reported that desiccation did
not affect much the inhibitory ac-
tivity of seed and leaf extracts ob-
tained from C. annuum plants.

pH: The original pH values of
the plant extracts under test were
increased and reduced at the levels
of 2 or 4 using 1 N sodium hydroxi-
de and 0,1 M citnic acid. After 20
minutes, the pH values of these
extracts were readjusted to their
original values by the same so u-
tions. The extracts subjected to the
different pH val'ues were mixed
with equal volumes of PVX separe-
tely and inoculated to tests plants.

As it is shown in Table 2, the
changes in pH did not affect the
inhibitory action of the extnacts of
C. annuum at both stages, but con-
siderably reduced the inhibition of
PVX by other four extracts. Fel-
dman (10) also found that the se-
ed extract of C. annuum was inhi-
bitory to TMV at pH values ran-
ging between 1,0 and 12,0.

Application of plant extracts to
lower surfaces of leaves:

The plant extracts were applied
to lower leaf surfaces of test plants
by muslin cloth saturated with
extracts. Ttre upper surfaces of the
same leaves were inoeulated with
PVX.

The results given in Table 2 show
that when the extracts from C. an-
nuum plants at both stages were
applied to the lower leaf surfaces
of test plants, their ability to inhi-
bit the infection of pVX was incre-
ased. On the other hand, it was ob-

PSIIATO VIRUS X

served that the other four extracts
in this study greaily lost their in_
hi:bitory effects on pVX infection
as the result of same applications
(Ta,ble 2). It follows from the fin_
dings of the present work and pre-
sent work and previous reports (10,
L9, 20) that the inhibitory activity
in the extracts of C. qnnuum plants
is translocatable between lower and
upper surfaces in a leaf and also,
from a leaf to another opposite le-
aves, as vertical in former and la-
teral in latter, respestively.

Application of plant extracts be-
fore and after inoculation with vi-
rus: The plant extracts were appli-
ed on half leaves of test plants at
intervais of 2,4, L2,24 and 48 hours
before and after PVX inoculation.
The corresponding half leaves were
treated with distilled water.

As shown in Table 2, it was found
that the inhibitory activity in
extracts decreased rapidly with the
number of hours elapsed after
applieations when the extracts we-
re applied to test plants after virus
inoculation. From these results, it
became obvious that the inhibitors
in the extracts did not induce a
resistance to the virus infection in
the plants as also indicated by
Yoshizaki and Murayama (47).
When the extracts in the present
work were applied 48 hours (the
Iongest period tested) before virus
inoculation, the highest inhibition
on PVX infection rvas obtained
from the extracts of C. annuum
plants at hoth stages (42,75 and
37,95 per cent respectively) as
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shown in Table 2. In our opinion,
inhibitors in extracts used in this
study combine with the infectible
sites (33) which exposedor created
on the leaves by an abrasive or
wounding and as a result of'this
ccmbination, the entry points of
virus into plants are blocked or
destroyed. On the other hand, it
rvas found that when some extracts
were applied to the lower leaf sur-
faces and the upper surfaces were
inoculated with virus, there was
no change in the inhibition of PVX
by these extracts (Table 2). Accor-
ding to these results, it cart be
thought that inhibitors in C. annu-
um plant extracts can move in the
host plants and act by altering
the metabolism of the host cells
so that they are no more suitable
for virus esta'biishment. Moreover,
Feldman (10) and Marchoux (19)
reported that the inhibitors in C.

annuum plants influenced the sus-
ceptibiiity of the host plants to
TMV and thus, inhlbited the vir,us
infection.

In conclusion, it can be said that
inhibitors in the extracts used in
this study have effect on the host
plants rather than on virus and
prevent the infection.

The attempts to determine the
chemical nature of inhibitors in C.
annuum plants: Several attempts
were made to isolate the inhibitory
substances in the extracts from
C. annuum plants. For this reason,
the methods used previously by ot-
her workers were modified in
compiiance with the instruments
and material available. The obta-
ined results from this study show
that soluble proteins and phenolic
compounds in C. annuum extracts
acted on the inhibition of PVX in-
fection together (Table 3).

Table 3. The inhi'bitory action of some substances isolated from
C. annuum plant extracts on PVX infection.

Inhibition (%\t

Actively Growing StageThe substances
isolated

Stage before the end of
vegetation

C. annuum C. annuum

Controlz
Solu'ble proteins
Phenolic sompounds

5,37
?3,58
21,54

6,69

54,38
61,24

t Figures iurlicate the average of inhibition (%) obtained from 10

replications

t The plant extract soluble proteins of which were denatuted and
phenolic compound of which were removed.
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rn the previous studieg Marchoux nuum plants than in other plants.(19)' Fischer und Nienhaus (11) Atthough the promising results areand Rao and Raychauclhuri (27) being obtained with c. annuum
determined that the inhibitory po- plants to prevent the pvx infecti_
wer in C. annuum plants was con- oh, some considerations must benected with proteins and phenolic taken into account for practical
substances. Moreover, the sharp or purposes. Firsfly, the studies to begradual reduction of in?dbition canied out as to the intake of the
with dilution and heat treatments extracts by plants, transportations
in extracts indicates the presence of them in plants and their mode
of the different inhibitory substan- of action oan provide some facili_
ces in the tested extracts, as also ties for protecting the plants from
reported by singh (35). virus diseases. secondly, it as ne-

According to the results from cessary to study the effectiveness

the studies conducted on tests of the extracts on the virus infec-

plants, it can be found that the tions in natural conditions for
before mentioned factors affected 

their practical usage. The second

ress the inhibitory activity in c. an- !:il,it_lti ffi-_$*j:ar 
in more
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6znr
BAZI EitXi EKSTRAKTLARI iT-O PATETES X ViRUSU
(pvx )'NUN hrrnrsiyor.t oLU$TURMA yETENUGirrriN

ENGELT,ENMESi UZURiTVO,E ARA$TrRIIIALAR

r. De$iqik Bitkilerden Elde Edilen Ekstraktlann pvX infeksiyonuna
Etkileri ve Bitki Eikstrakilarmm Engelleyicil.ikleri uzerinde
Baa Faktcirlerin Etkileri.

Bu gahgmada 18 def'iqik bitkiden A. sterilis ile geligmenin yavagladr-
vejetasyonlannrn farkh iki evresin- [l evredeki c. annuum, p. avium ve
de elde edilen ekstraktlann, PVX P. persica bitkilerinden elde edilen
infeksiyonuna olan etkileri test bit ekstrakilann p\D( infeksiyonunu
kilerinde araqtrrrlmrqtrr. Deneme yiiksek diizeyde engelledikleri sap-
sonuglanna g<ire, aktif geligme ev- tanmutrr. Bu ekstrakflar arasrnda,
resindeki c. annuum, v. vinifera ve her iki evredeki c. annuum eks-
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S, ERIKAN ANd O. YORGANCI

traktlarinrn engelleyiciliklerinin,
,baa faktorlerden faala etkiienme-
di$i bulunmu5tur. Elde ediien bul-
gulara giire, bu ekstraktlardaki in-
hibitdrlerin virustan gok konukgu
bitki tizerinde etkili olduklarr dii-

giiniilmektedir. PVX inhibisyonun-
da, C. annuum ekstraktlarindaki
proteinlerin ve fenolik bileqikierin
birlikte rol oynadftlarr saptanmtq-
trr.
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Rew Record

A New Host ot Verticillium dahliae
Kleb. in Turkey.

Aykut KAPKIN and Mualli ARI

Regional Pl,a,rxi Prote':tion Research Institute
iBornov'a, IZMIR-TURIiEM

The typical syrnptoms of Verticilhurn wiit on American grapevine
rootstod<s were first observed in Manisa during a study in September
1981. TIre sy,mptoms were characferized by stunting, yellowing and
inward rolting rnarginal drying and wilting of the learres of the 2

year-old 41B and 5ts8 rootstocks. The browning on the cross section
of the shoots of the affected rootstocks was also another characte-
ristic symptom of the disease. The disease incidence observed in vine-
yard was 15 percent.

Isol,ation studies were made by using standart methods and
Verticillium dahliae Kleb. was isolated.

A zE't

TUnTIYN,DE VERTICIILLIUM DAHLIAE KLEB'iN
YEI\Ti BiR KONUKQUSU

Manisa'da 1981 yrh Eyl'tit ayrnda yapilan bir galqma, srrasrnda
-Amerikan asma anaglannda tipik sotrgunluk belirtileri dikkati gekmiq-

tir. Geliqme gerilifi gtisteren 2 ya4mdaki 41Il ve 5BB anaglanrun yap-
raklannda sarafina, kenarlardan baShyan kuruma ve ige doSru bii-
kiilmeler karakteristik Vertieillium solgunluSu g6riiniimiindeydi. Has-

ta siirgiinlerin enine kesitlerinde g<iriilen iletim borularrndaki kahve-
rengimsi renk defiqi,kli['i de sijz konusu hastaltfr karakterize eden
bir diSer helirtiydi. Boyle hitkilerin silz konusu ba$daki ;bulunug oranl
7o 15 civanndaydr.

Belirti gristeren bu anaglardan yaprian izolasyon gahgrnalart, has-
talrk etmeni fungusun Verticillium dahliae Kleb. olduSunu ort'aya koy-
muqtur.
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